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ASSTRACT

This study was based on d.ata obtained. from twenty-eight rnembers

of the Carnan District Farra Susiness ÀssocÍation. lhese farns have

consecutÍvely kopt farm records fron 1957 to 1967. This data providetl

the basis for the stud.y on the growth process of the family farm. [he::e

has been relatir¡ely little research into the detaiLed aspects of the 
i

growth process Ítse1f. Such infornation is necessary in order to not 
I

j

only better und.erstand the nature of this process, but, also to enable

recommendations for far¡o growth to be nore reliably made. Another

reason for the need. for nore research on farn gronth Ís the existence of

the nbiol-ogical êyclert a problen unique to agriculture.

It was the objeetive of the study to qrrantify the internal

d.eterninants of faro gronth in ord.er to aid decision roaking by farners

and. policy makers in their efforts to increase net inco¡ne.

An econonetric rood.el was constnrcted for eval-uating the factors

that infl.uence prod.uction, household. -consumption and capital investnent.

.A tr¡o- a¡d. three-factor production function expressecl in the Solol¡ts

óodel was used to anaLyze technological change.

llhe productÍ-on, consunption and investment fu¡ctions trere

quantified. by usÍng ordinary least squares regression analysis. The

paraneters or regressÍon coefficients ind.icated the influence that the

specific factors had. on farrn growth.

.{,n exanirration of the data, on the twenty-eight farnns in the

Carrna¡ area of l{anitoba, Índicated that there had. been consid.erable
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econonic growth throughout 1957-67. The farn fanilÍesr standards of

living increased and. the farmers were also able to acquire large capital

investnents necessary to generate rnore production.

The econo¡netric results ind.i.cated that ad.ditional use of capitaS-

had. íncreased growth. l,laterial inputs were also a very inportant part 
i

of growth throughout the whole period. Solorvrs nodel revealed that

Iabour productivity had rísen substantial3-y, with technology providing.

a definite iropaet. The consumption roodel points out that both the

narginal propensity to consume and the average propensi-ty to consì:ma

were quite Iow. the availability of cred.it, current farr': earníngs and.

the previous yearrs net lrorth position of the farmer were inportant

factors in the acquisition of capital.

In general, the analysis revealed that as the farm unit expands

in size net income also inereases. Therefore, the farn fanily nust

¡mke wise decisions in alLocating the incone between household. and.

business. The rate of growth in equity nas influenced by the rate of

return on capital, the interest rate On borrowed capital, income taxt

household. consunption and. debt leverage or the debt to equity ratio.
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CHAPTER T

IÌITRoÐUCÎI0N

lJhat factors cå.use some farn fir¡as to grow and prosper whil-e

others stagnate? îhe incone required. for groruth is generated. from

production. I{owever, all forthcoining income is not available to rtplow'l

back into the farrc business. A portion is required. to sustain the farm

familyt s consumption. Growth wiLl- be d.epend.ent on the portion of inco¡ne

that is saved. for future investnent since the prirnary resource which the

farrner needs to accumulate is capital-. Therefore discreet planning is

required. to increase incone. ilost farmers attenpt to organize their

resources ín a manner that yields the optinue pIan, given their ob-

jectives. Eowever, uncertainties of the future and lack of knowled.ge

in specific areas heavily influence their decision-nakÍng process.

Often the correct d.ecisions are not nade. 'rlhat is reo.uired is a

quantitative exanination of the process of capital accumulation on farms

and the factors affecting gronth.

,/ To perform this analysis it is necessary to exanine previous

farm growth and. the specific forces influencing grovrth. That is, how a

specific group of farns have grown in size and. d.evelopment over a period.

of tine.

THE PROBIET{S

The developrnerrt of agriculture has "*"ìr"U a considerable

influence on farm Inanagenent research--both in terns of problen
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orientation and nethod.ology. As kno¡rled.ge from farn nanagenent studies

accunulated, this research has generally confj.rmed. that size of. farm is

an inportant deterninant of net incoiae. Farm size has been increasing

as has been the ad.option of technology.

' The progressive far¡a firm of today is beco¡oing far d.ifferent

fron the farro of the past, not only Ín physical dinensions, but inter-

na]1y as welI. Sone of the internal changes that have taken place

relate to: the leve1 of technology ad.opted and. the amount of capital

enployed.; the quality of rnanagenent; the systen of information processing

ahd. d.ecision ¡naking; the skilL of labour; intrafarm co-ordination and

integration of production processes.

I{any Canad.ian farners are presently in a state of econonic

poverty. Sone of these farmers d.id not nake the changes nentioned above

or did so under extreme d.ifficulty and with poor results. îhe Economic

Council of Canad,a contends that low incone families are those v¡hose

incomes are insufficient to purchase lnore than the basic essentials.

For the purposes of their estinates, .lol-incorie fanil-ies and individ.-

uals would. includ.e singLe persons r¡ith incones below S1'5OO, fanilies of

lwo with Less than $21500, and. families of three, four, and. five or more

with incoroes of less than $J1000, $Jr50O, and $4r0O0 respectively. The

E.C.C. ind,icated. that, in 1961, roughly 1SO'OOO farn farniliesl nay have

clepend.ent on farning for
275rO00. Thus no¡e than
Íncone levels.

lTh" E.C.C. states that the total number of famil.ies prirnarily
a livelihood in 1.961 was in the ord.er of
haif these fanilies were below the soecified



been living below these incone level.s.2 In 1968 the net ÍncomeJ of farn

operators from far¡ning operations was below that for 1948 in all pro-

vinces but Ontario, Alberta and British Columbia (l{ewfound.land excluded.).4

The situation facing nany farmers is one of risi.ng input costs

and constant or declining prod.uct pri.ces. Consequently their critical

farn problen is Iow incone. In order to increase net income, under

these circumstances, total production nust be increased and the average

cost per unít of prod.uction nust be reduced. or, at least, held constant.

l'Íany farners and. economists contend that the per unit cost of

prod.uction can be reduced througb growth. r/hil-e the results of farro

tranagenent research have generally corroborated thj.s contention, there

has been relatively littLe research into the detailed aspeets of the

growth process itself.5

2Ecorroric Council of Canada, r'The Problen of Povertyr" @!ï,
and. Social PolÍcy in Canad.a, ed.'ïf. E. l,iann (Copp C1ark Publisfring

,tq"t income is the sum of cash inco¡ae fron the sale of farm pro-
ducts, incorue in kind. and federal government supplementary pa¡rments less
operating expenses, depreciation, interest on d.ebt and. is ad.justed. for
inventory changes.

tion on icuLture in
Econonics Branch,
p. 62.'-

Canada Ðepartment of Agrieulture (0ctober, 1969

tr
'Linited ¡esearch has been d.one in the United. States. For

exanple, see: Joseph B. Good.r,¡i.n, l,ielvin G. BJ.ase, and. DaIe Co1yer, "4.
Developnent Planning ilod.el for Technological Change in Agriculturerl'
.Anerigan Journal of AgrieulturaL Econonics,. 52¿ BL-90, February, I97A;
see also J. 14. Vand.eputte and. C. B. Baker, trSpecifying the Allocation
of fncone Araong Taxes, Cons'.unption, and. Savings in Linear Programnìng
llod,elsrt American Jou-Tnal of Aericultural Econoraics, 52¿ 52I-527,
Novenber, 1970; see also tlichael Boehlje, "Àn.å.nalysis of the Inpact of
Selected Factors on the Process of Farn Fir¡n Growthrr (unpublished.
l,lasterts d.issertation, Purdue University, L967); see also À. N. Halter,
"IÍode1s of Firn Growthrrr Journal-of Farm Econo¡nics, 48 (5): 150l-1509,
1966. A review of the literature in the C*
tural Eeononic€ ind.icated that, in Canad.a, very ]ittle research had. been
done on the grorvth process of the fanily farm.
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It is necessary to have d.eteiled inforrnation on the growth

process, in ord.er to not on3.y better und.erstand. the nature of this

pl:ocess, but, al-so to enable recomnendatio¡rs for farn growth to be nore

' reliabl-y rnad.e. The nature of farn gror.rth vilI be revealed. onLy when the

internal deterninants of growth are quantified"

.A.nother reason for the need for more research on farrn grorvth is

the existence of the trbiological cyclerr a problern unique to agriculture.

The cycle through which the faraily farn goes once very generation

starts rvith the beginning farner and. end.s with retireme¡rt. fn the early

phase of the cycle the young farrner is confronted. with the difficulty of

obtaining an econonÍc size of farm unit. The stage that follorvs is

usually characterized by a gror*íng farnily. This introduces conpetition

between the requirenents of the business and. the household. for the

linÍted. savings of the farm family. In the final or retirenent phase,

the capitaL that has been accumulated ty¡rÍcalIy is d.epleted to provide a

pension and hone for the retÍring farner and. his wife. Thus each nev¡

fir¡r-household combination is faced. with furnishing its olvn capital and.

planning for its accumulation. The ybung farner is sornetimes unaÌ¡are of

various growth opportunities because he does not reaLize the produc-

--- tivity of certain resources and may underutÍlize them in favour of

present consumptl-on.



SCOPE IiÌÐ OBJECîTVES O¡. TIIB STUDY

- fhe prinary purpose of this study is io exanine the nature of

the growth process of the fanily farn in the Carnan area of l,lanitoba.

Farms in this specific afea were selected. for analysis because of the

avaiLability of d.etailed. data, fron the farm record.s, naintained by

nembers of the Carrnan Farn Business Àssociation since 1957. This data

conprises of quantitative information on prod.uction, resource use,
.;

household expend.itures and. capítal investrnent" Consistent data were

available for twenty-eight farns for each year fron 1957 to Lg67. These

data r¡ere used in the analysis because of the need. for detailed inforna:

tionr over a substantial period. of ti¡oe on lnd.ividuaL farns, for

exanining the conplex process of farrn grouth.

The study was directed. at the interrral d.eterninants of farm

growth Ín order to aid. d.ecision naking by fariaers and. policy nakers in

thei-r efforts to increase net incorne. 3. crucial elenent Ín growth was

h¡pothesÍzed to be the relationship betveen the fir¡s and the household.

Enphasis was placed. on the conpetition for resources between these two

aspects of the farm business.

__. ,, lhe following specific objectives were formulated to guid.e the

stud.y:

1. fo construct an econometric nodel for evaluating the factors

that influence prod.uction, consu.uption and investnent within the agri-

cultural firrn-househoLd.

.2. To analyze resource prod.uctivity and its effect along with

that of the tax rate, technology, consumption and. credit on farm growth.



3. To provide results that

growth und.er alternative conditions

different leveLs of material input

credit utilization.

4. Suggest neans which can be taken to increase net farn inco¡ne

and. to overcome some of the present social- and economic problems faced

by many farrn fanilies.
:

The following chapter will examine some of the theoretical con-

sideratíons relevant to the growth of the farm business. Chapter fII

deals with the nod.el used to analyze the d.ata. Chapter IV exanines the

physical charapteristics of the Carnan area and. the structural change

that took place within the farms throughout the tine period analyzed.

An interpretatíon of the econometric results is presented. in Chapter Y.

the finaL chapter d.eals with the surnmary, conclusions and implications

of the results.

sÍI} be useful for planni.ng farn

of increased capital intensity,

use, consumption expenditures and



CEAPTER II

THEORETICAT, COÌ'TS TDEA.AITONS

Capital accumulation within the context of todayts faurily farn

is fhe essence of this study. this chapter will entaÍI a short comrnent

oflthe conceptual frame¡vork on whicÌr the stud.y rests. It will point out

the capital fornation process involved in the farra business over tirne.

i lHE CAPITAL FoRLTATIo]{ PRoCESS IN AGRICULIURE

'

A farn operator and. his farnily usually have specific goals which

they are striving to achieve. lhese goals roust be consid.ered in any

investigation of the capital formation process. To achieve these goals

the farrn rnust prodrtce incone. Income is forthcoraing only if capital

goods (tana, buíldings, equipnent and. livestock) are used. in conbination

¡rith variable inputs (Iabour, seed, fertilizer, etc.) to produce

economic output (livestock, livestock products and field. crops). lhe

output must be sold to produce an incone. The size of net income earned.

gill reflect the value of the capital. and indicates the rate of interest

¡shich l=inks income and. capital.

llost often the farn operatortg basic goal Ís to own the entire

a¡oount of capital- comprising the farm busir€sso This is why f,arners olrn

such J.arge capital investments by the time of retírenent. Their entire

equity usualJ.y comes fron the savings of the firn-household. îhe rate

at whÍch tbe fann business accumulates capital will depend upon the

7
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anount of incone generated and the proportion of this incorne that is

withdrawn for household. consunption and incone tax pa¡rroents.

John R. tsrakel contends that the operator interested. in business

growth cannot ignore the effects of incone tax, Taxes need. to be

includ.ed. in the growth ¡nod.eL because they constitute a significant cash

withd.rawal with prior clain over investreent. Farn fanily consunption,

'another cash withdrawal fron the business, nust also be j.nclud.ed.. If
.i

these r¡ithd"rawals are not included, results of growth stud.ies wil-I be

biased upnard..

r The capital formation process in the far¡o ìusiness mây be illus-

trated by starting with the savings and investnent problens of the

typical beginning farrner and. following hin through to retirenent. The

circumstances involved. are illustrated in Figure 1.2

the three short run average cost (S¿,C) curves represent three

d.ifferent sizes of farn business, À young nan starting to farn wcul-d.

require a ¡oininum amount of capital 0A and. size of busj.ness represented

by SÀC,. The unit cost cou1d. be red.uced by expand.lng output to the-t

a¡nount associated vith point G, the raini¡nurn point on SAC'. This size of

business ¡nost likeLy would be associated vrith the early stages of the

far¡n fa¡ì}y frbiological cycle'l.

llith an initial anount of net wortho 0Â, the farroer should be

able to obtain credit to purchase AB amount of capitaL goods. rilhen

lJoho R. Brakeo [Firrn Grorvth l,Iod.els Often lteglect Important Cash
l{ithdrawalsrrf Arnerican .lqurnal of_Aericul.turaÌ Eco4qgics, VoI. 50¡ l{o. J
(August, 1968)

2J. C. GiÌson, 'rAgricultural Capital and Qredit in Canad.arl
(unpublished manuscript, University of i4anitoba, [o.d.]), 0h. 6r pp.
1-7¿
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Figure 1. The Relationship Between Average Cost of
Production and Capital or Output
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setting his future plans the farner wou1d. increase his business to the

size represented by Sr\C, to further red.uce the average costs of produe-

tion. He would operate at point I and. lower his u¡j-t cost by EF. The

SÂC^ curve could. be characteristic of the size of business in the nid.d.le
¿

stages of the nbiological cycle't.

, The long-run aierage cost, L/rC, curve j.s a locus of poi.nts 
:

showÍng the cost of prod.ucing the output at dÍfferent farn sizes. the

entrepreneur will determine his size of farrn by reference to this curve.

Ee y¡iIl choose the short run size SAC, vhich yields the least unit cost

of production. To rernain conpetitive and. to ensure the generation of

lncone a farmer should. expand his size of business toward. a capital in-

vestnent of 0D. thÍs size is characteristÍc of nany.farrns at the end of

the farn cycle or the retirenent phase. Horrever, even though the size

nay be characteristic of this stage in the cycle this would likely not

be the nost efficient stage. As the farmer gets older he nay have other

objectives besides naxi¡rizing profit.

If a farner is a good nanager and credit is available it is quite

possible for hin to acquire a large capital investnent. Eowever, in

addition to repaying the interest and. prÍncipal to his cred.itor the

farmer.must supply the annual operating costs. lhus it is possible for

a farm operator and his faniJ-y to own a large business but it usually

takes a lifetiore. During this tine a farn fanily often finds itself in

a situation of 'rforced savings'r, having to forego curent consunption.

The consumption and investnent processes invol.ved in agriculture

are illustrated. in Figure 2.
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Saving

and.

Consumption

Disposable fncome

Figure 2. Consunption and Savings at Different Incone
Levels

ttre curved line ]abelLed. C designates the quantity cr¡nsuned at

d.ifferent Levels of disposable incorne.

The difference betveen this curve, and the straight f.ine in-

dicates savings (or dissavings) available for ne¡v invest¡nent. 'dÍth an

income of OA a farner has d.issavings 'of EG. A farrner with a larger

lncome, 08, has IK anount of savings to re-invest in rnore capital. The

-'-'addítional 
capital base rvill generate a larger d.isposabLe income and.

greateì s".rirrgs.5

The arnount of capital that a farner operates d.epends on his

previous d.ecisions and the farmrs abilíty to generate incone rests

heaviLy on this capital base. The rate of capital accumulatj.on d.epends

on the allocation of this incone between consumption and. investment.

i

¡

]rbid.., ch. 6.
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As stated in econoroic theory consumption wil} depend. on the size

of d.isposable incoroe. However, this is not the only factor influencing

consumption. In recent years, there has been a tendency not only to

extend. the Keynesian consunption functlon but to noèÍfy it significantly

as is evidenced. by the t'new'r theories of the consumption fu¡ction.

Attenpts have been nade to includ.e d.ynamic factors so as to more accur-
;

ateLy sirnulate reaIity. Population or fa¡oiIy size is often included. as

nelL as previous yearrs consumption, The size of the fanily will influ-

ence consurnption and. previous yearrs consì.¡mption will indicate habits

and an established standard. of livÍng.

FIR}Í-HOUS EHCLD INîBRRET,AT I OJ'ISEIPS

Ín L952 Heady4 provid.ed. a theoretical anatrysis of these two

relationships. The analysis involves the use of indifference curves and

produetion possibility functions to arrive at the optinura allocation of

income between consr:mption and. investrnent. The analysis will be exanined

here sinee it offers a good. explanation of the choice process facing the

fina-household. and consequently is relevant to this study.

The analysis considers the conflict between the firn and. the
-/

--- household. over the portions of annual disposable income to be allocated.

betweei'current consunption and. re-investnent in the business as a basis

for later incone and consunption.

The allocation of incone between consurnption and capital accu-

. nul-ation depends on the faria fanilyr s d.esire for the utility of the

d.iscounted future returns from investnent of currént savings against the

48, o"
(Itew Tork:

Eeady, !
[Ise Prentice Ealln t952 r PP. 417-424.
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satisfaction of current ineome spent on consumption.

lhe alternatives nay be depicted by time-ind.ifference curves as

shown in Figure 3.

Current

Consurnption

!\¡ture Capital Accurnulation (saving)

Figure 3. Inter-tenporal Consumption and. ïnvestnent
PossibiLities

Each indifference curve exhibits a different level of income.

She slope ind.icates the tine preference and. the amount of consunption

foregone in period. 1 to save for future capital accumulation. If a far¡o

fanily consumes 0C, in period 1 they will purchase 0K, arnount of capital

in period. 2. ff only 0C, is consuned in period. I and. the net return on
¿

investnent is profitable then 0K,, wil,l be invested in capitaì. in period
¿

2.

Ind.ifference curve T, represents a low incone leve1 and suggests

that a high value is placed on present consuroption conpare,l to later

consumpti-on, i.e. the average propensity to cons'ùme is quite high. As

higher levels of incone are reached., as suggested by curves Y, and'trt

C¡

c2

o
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the farn fanily places less value on current consumption as conpared. to

future capÍtaI accumulation. 0n any one indifference curve, the problen

facing the farn famíly is to choose, ¡sithin the opportunities available,

an optimal ti¡ce pattern of consunption and investment.

To generate future income for consuraption and Ínvestnent the

farmer nust make inteS-ligent nanagement d.ecisions. The nature of the

prod.uction possibilities are shonn in Figure {.

Current

Consumption

Capital Àccumulation (savings)

Figure 4. Prod.uction Possibility Frontier

lhe farrn fanily d.esiring to gain a higher income in periotl 2

- 
ítlt invest in prod.uctive capital good.s to prod.uce an economic return.

EacÏ¡ pioduction possibÍIity curve represents a d.ífferent Level of capital

investnent. Given his current resources and. Ieve1 of technoS-ogy the

farrner nust d.ecide on the level of investroent to undertake to generate

future income. The curve f, ind.icates one prod.uction possibility avail-

able to generate ineome for current consuroption and. investment in period.

2.

In Figure 5 we see the farn fanílyts optinum choice for the
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allocation of production between consuuptÍon and capital aceu:nulation.

Current

Consunption (c)

olt12 13

tr\rture Capital .å.ccunulation (f)

FÍgure !. fhe Optinu:n Path of Capital 4.ccu¡oulation

. llhe far¡o faraily has, therefore, a solution to the optimal time

pattern of consumption and. investrnent. At the lowest 1evel of incone

almost alJ- production (:.ncone) is consumed as shor¡n by point A. Savíngs

account for a greater d.isposition of current income at a higher level of

incone as indicated try C.

The decision to allocate incone, generatecl fron the farmrs
,./
resourcest between consumption and. investrnent relates to the future

growth of the farm business. Special attention nust be given to the

efficíent -allocation of resources to produce the naxinum ineome possible.

Once this incone is available every farra farnily and. farm managenent con-

suLtant nust nake intelligent d.ecisions to allocate it properly to

ensure an optinum, growth rate. 'ife have seen that the decisions uad.e in

period l- affect the alternatives available in period 2. îhus top
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quality aanagenent is the key to the attainnent of a capital investnent

large enough to reach a ¡rini¡ourn point on the long-run average cost iurve

shown in Figure 1. Line 0K indicates the optimurn growth path over time

for the given indifference curves and. available production possibÍlities.

The prob3-ernsr the objectÍves and. theoretical considerations

have been d.e1ineated.. The next chapter nil1 d.ea1 with the model used. to

analyze the data.



CifÀPlER III

}IETHODOTOGY

This chapter r¡il-I outline the rnodel used and its empirical

basis.

îEE T,IODET

An econometric ¡nodeI has three aspeets: its econonic content,

its nathe¡natical structure, and. its statistical properti.es.l l,íathe¡aatics

d.eternines the logical consistency and. conpleteness of the rnodel. the

etatistical'nethods arè employed. to estinate the ¡ood.e1ts parrreters and

to nake quantitative pred.iction.

The construction of econonetric nodels serves three nain pur-
2poses.- The first is that the construetion of such nodels provides a

systematic way of studying the past and specifying the interreLati.orrships

of economic variables that have prevailed over the period for which data

Ís availabre. this helps to lay a foundation for the second. purpose

y.hieh is the exercise of forecasting or saying sornething about the

future.. the third. purpose is to provide a framework withÍn which to

consider policy alter.natives related. to the problen.

l*I'1. J. Brennan, Preface to Econometrics- (Ctricago: South-llestern
Publishing Conpany, fg6¡F

2R. J. BaII, trEcono¡netric l'.lod.el Build.ingr't lliatheratical l.lod.q-l
Buildine in Eòonomics and rnd.ustTj4 (Lond.on: char. Gm.,
1968); p. ,a

17
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Graphical analysis and. a prior:l considerations r¡ere used to

arrive at the proper forrq of the relationship for each function. As a

result the Cobb-Douglas for¡nulation rras used to quantify the production

and consunption relationships. .4. linear for¡ruration Has used for

analyzíng the j.nvestnent function.

l,iultiple regression analyses or ordinary least squares is the

basic tool used to estinate the relationshÍps. Honever, the SoLow or

geometric raod.el v¡as arso used. in the analysis of prod.uction. This

approach was used to calculate the technological change involved.

th-e P-ro d.uction Fr¿pctiol¿

r To estimate the pararneters of the production function a single

equation Cobb-Douglas fornulation was chosen. îhis ¡sethod. was suggested
7AÉ.by Hildreth- and. has been used. since by lilund.lak* and. Eoch.' The basÍc

algebraic for¡n of the Cobb-Douglas rnodel ís:

b. b^ b_
YG = sI(t L¿ ilI 2 u

where: YG = Gross Profit (Vatue of Farrn Production)

,, K = Capital

t = L,abour

SC1i.ffora Hildreth, rrCombining Tine-Series Data and Cross Section
Datartf CowLes Con:nissign Ðiscussion Papef, lio. 1,47 (Ilay, I95O).

4Ï"i" Ìlundlak, rrErnpirical Prod.uction Function Free of l:,ianagement
BÍasrr Journal of Farrn Econonics., Vol. {J, No. 1 (February, 196I) r pp.
44-56.

5. 'Irving Hoch, nEstÍnation of Production Functíon Pararneters
conbining Tine-series and cross section Datarrt Eeonometriea, voI. 50,
No. 1 (January, 1962)r pp" 34-53.
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t'll = l4aterial ïnputs

a = The Constant Tern

The b-values are the estirnated. ord.inary least sguares parameters
and u Ís the random error term.

The capital variabÌe, K, can be broken dorrn into its cornponent

parts and each variable divid.ed. by the labour inputr L. Each variable 
;

l¡as divided. by L to allow for one crore degree of freedon and. to elin-

inate some of the nulticollinearÍty that could. exist betseen labour and.

the other independent variables. The function can be expressed as

follows 3

bl b' b? bÂ
fG - rEE1 - rME1 - ¡LlKr ' r$t -
r = a \-î/ \-ll tT¡ \-î/ rr

nhere: RE = the real estate input

¡'fE = nachinery and equipnent

LtK = livestock

The b-values are the estinated ordinary least squares paraneters
and will differ fro¡n those iu the previous function,

The approach adopteê is to try.to isolate the physical prod.uc-

-. ¿'.fion function frorn the other relations ¡vhich surround it. The jusþí-

fication for using ord.inary least squares to estinate the parameters has

been thatn in agriculture at least, inputs preced.e output in tirne and.

therefore they cannot be deternined., at the tine of application, by

naximizing knor+n profit; anticipated output and. prices will d.iffer from

realized. output and. prices" The random characteristics of u give the

decision making process random characteristics too; one of these charac-

teristics night be the effect of weather on output. The decision, in
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this caser mâ¡r be based on soae motive other than naxinum profit. Sone

allowance for risk, such as ninimizing the expected ]oss arising fron the

difference betv¡een anticipated. and. realized output rnight be included.

One can see, from the preced.ing argunent that there are conpon-

ents of u which properly belong in the deterrninistic part of the function.

One such conponent is alnost certainly tire man¿genent factor, a}though a

. large part of management 1ike1y r¡ou1d be refl-ected in the araount of

capital- and material inputs used.. 
,

i

îhere v¡as no statistical evidence avaÍIab1e to d.istinguish

betneen the nanagerial ability of the farners in the group analyzed.

Eouever, since,these farrners beJ-onged. to a Farn Business Ässoci.ation one

. could. asslme that, over tine, their use of resources was not al-l that

d.ifferent. A surface fitted, by ordinary least squares, to observations

on these farrns should. d.etail the production a farn could. be expeeted. to

achieve Íf it possessed this type of nanagerial ability. Sr¡o other

conponents of u which should. also be includ.ed. in the deter¡ninj.stic part

of the function are prices end l¡eather. Eonever, the d.ata on these

factors were insuffieient so they were not included. The incorporatíon

of d.wuny variables in the function consid.ers the effects of these

--- factors. The prod.uctíon functions are estimated. r^¡ith and. without dunny

variabÌès to see if any bias arises from not includ.ing prices and

r¡eather. To incorporate the d.umny variables in the function the first

year of analysis is selected as the base year for which there is no

d.unny observation and its value is reflected. in the constant. For the

other observations when a particular year takes on a value of one each

other year is assÍgned. a value of zero. The coefficients of the d.unny

variables ind.icate the deviation fron the constant or the first year.

Ff"r
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lhe Solow nodeL is used. to neasure the technological change in-

volved antl it is based. on a two factor productíon function of general

^6rorn:

YN = N (rrr,:t)

where TN represents net prod.uction, K and L are capital and labour in-

puts respectively; and the variable t for tine allows for technical

change. TechnicaL change (t) is a Ëcatch all't expression for any kínd

of sbift j.n the production function.

Solot¡rs d.erivation is easily extend.ed. to the case where,output

is gross and material inputs are lnc1uded. A production function

incorporating three factors is generalized as the form:

TC = G (K, T', MI : t)

where TG represents gross output; K, L, and. HI are capital, labour and

¡naterial inputs respectively; while t for tine allcns for technical
"l

change.'

TLe ConsunptiqLEUugtågg

-"'7 
lhe consuroption function is based on theoretical- postulates pre-

viously'considered.. For the cross secti.on nod.eL where d.ata for only one

period was available it was h¡pothesized. that consuaption r{'as a function

6r. 
Or. Solow, rrîechnical Change and. the Aggregate Prod.uctio-n

Functionrn ReULeg_pt_Eco¡omics and Statistícs, Vo1. 7g (tg>l),
TFor d.erivation of the Solow nod.el to ¡neasure net and gross

technological change see I{. H. Teh and. Lew-king Li¡ [Technol.ogica1
Change in Canadian -Àgricuilturertt Regeeech Eeport l{o. Ì5 (üniversity
of l{anitoba, 1g68). - 

-



of disposable Íncome and faniLy síze.

can be expressed as:

22

The general forrr of this function

bl b)
C = a YD- F- u

where: C = ¡ealconsumption

fD = real d.isposable income :

¡' = fanily sÍze 
:

It r¡as felt that the annual change in net r+orth should. al-so be'

includ.ed to act as a proxy for short term changes in wealth. Eowever,

in the accounting procedure that the farners used, i.ncoroe includ.ed any

changes in prod.uct inventory. This change in inventory l¡as also includ.ed.

as a part of net r¡orth. lherefore, changes in grain and lÍvestock inven-

tory would be reflected. in both d.isposable incorae and. net worth. For

this reason the intercorela'r,ion between d.isposabJ.e income and change in

net rrorth would like1y be high. îo avoid clouble counting and problerns

of nulticollinearÍty only disposabLe incone and fanily size were in-

cluded in the consumption function.

ïIith tine series data available the sane function was used. but

._ another reÌationship v¡as also formulated. It was h¡pothesized that

current consunption depends on current d.isposable income, curent fanily

size end. consunption lagged one period.. The question of habit persis-

tenceand'1agsinconsumerbehaviourwasfirstexp1ored'byBrown.8

Brown stresses that the habits and. customs'that people have previously

8î. u. Brown, 'rEabit
Ecoæqêtrica., Vol. 20, lfo. 3

Persistence anô Lags in Consumer Beharriourr'l
(;uty, L952)r pp. 155-77t.
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enjoyed becane "inpressedtr on their ¡rinds, r.rhich prod.uces inertia in

their behaviour. The ¡nost suitable for¡a for testing this hypothesist

Brorrn argues, is to includ.e previous consurnption as the relevant legged.

variable rather than previous income. The function can be represented

as:

ct = " -T' 4, ,i:, u

where the subscript t represents tirae periods.

the Invest_rnent Function

In the cross-section analysis investinent in farn capital is

hy¡rothesizeð, to be depend.ent on savings and. credit. The function eould

be expressed. as folLows:

It=a+bt St+bZC"t+u

r*here: I^ = current capital investrnentt
St = cunent savings

Cr. = current farn business financial- liabilities
1

-- 
Eowever, in the conbined. tine series and cross section analysis one more

variable, the far¡cerrs net worth positÍon lagged one period, is also

ad.ded.. It is lagged. one period. because often a farmer will ¡nake the

d.ecision to purchase capital only if he can obtain credit. CredÍt will

be granted. on the basis of his repaynent ability and. previous net worth

position. Past savings in the forn of bond.s or noney in the bank is

also a part of net ¡¡orth and a farmerts decision to ¡aake a capitai- pur-

chase may be influenced. by nhat he previously saved. Current savings
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must also be ineluded in

repayment capacity. The

the function sÍnce it ind.icates the farnerrs

h¡¡pothesized relationship is ind.icated belorç:

It = a+bl St*be Cr*+b, 1$I*_r+u

where: N{^ , = previous yearts net rvorth position.
t-l

The Farn Busines.s Growth Eqqation9

The equation presented in this section incorporates the factors
l

which affect the far¡nersr potential to increasq their equity. It in-

cludes the incoroe tax rate, the rate at which the farnily consumes the

farm ineome, the rate of return on total investnent and. the farnerst

use of debt leverage or his ctebt to equÍty ratio. the equation Í.s

illustrated belo'¡¡:

where: g

t

c

r

i
' t/n

9c. B. Baker and J. .ù..

a Capital Using_AgriculturerI

s = (r-t) (r-") [r + (r-i) n/s]

grovrth rate expressed as a percentage of owner equity

incone tax rate

rate at which the fanily consurles the farm income

rate of return on total capital investnent

interest rate on borrowed capital

debt to equity ratio.

l_ax_trqppeç.ment" I'{ost farners attenpt to ninirnize their taxes.

However, if they exa¡aine their farn record.s and. tax situation to find

Hopkin, trConcepts
o

Vo1. !1, l{o. 5 (Decenber, 1969 r pp. 1055-1064.

of Finance Capital for



their tax rate can be reduced their gror+th rate will increase.

FaniUr c.onsumption. A fanily l,tould seldon be willing to reduce

its level of living. But often steps can be taken to insure that the

farm farnily is getting its noneyrs ¡+orth frora its expenditures. If

fanily consuraption expenditures are reduced the grolvth rate will

increase.

Rate of returg. Everything that relates to effective nanagernent

cosies to bear at this point - selecting the right products, using latest

proven technology to increase quality and. yield or reduce per unit costs.

Careful capital budgetÍng of alternative opportunities rnust be

the basis for ¡naking better investnent decj.sions. The farner should

continual-ly exanine eveiy capital iten on the farrn to see if investroents

no longer paying their way should be converted. into nore pronnising

opportunities"

.â,n increase in the rate of return uiII increase the rate of

growth.

the use of debt leveraee. ff farmers can attract d.ebt they

s_hould. be able to naterially increase the size of their business to ¡nake..-'-
possible sone add.itional econo¡oies of scale and raise the rate of return

on investment" By increasing their d.ebt to equity ratio they shouLd.

increase the an-nual rate of gronth.

25
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CHOICE A}iD DEFINITTOI{ OF TIíE VÀRIABTESIO

The variables seleeted. for the analysis were those that wou1d.

typically have an influence on farrn growth. The choice of variables

rested. heavily on conventional econornic theory.

Gross Profit (yc) is the current valuell of gto"s receipts which

incLudes cash income, incone in kind. and. net change in inventories. It
excludes the value of purchased. livestock, feed. and. seed to indicate the

actual value of farm prod.uctÍon. A consid.eration nad,e with respect to

share renting r¡as the one third value of production paÍd to the fand-

lord. This payment was not includ.ed. as a receipt in the farm accounts

but it l¡as a part of totat production. Had. it been excluded. the gross

profit figure would. be lower than the actual and the productÍvity of the

resources biased, downward.. A suitable proxy for the rent paynent would.

be the opportunity cost of the land investrnent. Presurnably, the land.-

lord nould want to receive e.t least this amou:lt. Eowever, he also pays

the land tax and. would want the rent payment to cover this also. To

conpute the pa¡rnent the rate used Ìras one percentage point higher than

the current rate. fhe one per cent was includ.ed. to cover Land tex. The

IOt¡r" d.efinition for some of the variables is taken fron the
Ar¡nuaL Reports of the Carman District Farm Busj.ness Àssociation prepared.
by Fir. J. P. Eudson, Department of Agricultural Econonics, University of
!!anitoba.

î'tt"If it had. been d.esired to neasure only the change in the
physical prod.uctivities of ihe resources over tine then gross profit
should have been neasured. in constant doli-ar values. However, the ob-
jective v¡as to deternlne whether the farmers were alLocating their
resources efficiently given the prevailing prices and costs in that tine
period. Even if it had. been d.esirabLe to deflate the output an appro-
priate d.eftator was unavailable since the gross output was co¡nprised. of
nu¡nelous conponents incLudi.ng vheat, oats, barley, flax, rapeseed., sugar
beets, potatoes, sunflor¡ers, hogs, beef, poultry, and. eggs.
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resulting figure t¡as then ad.ded to the gross profit figure in the

account books. The swr of these two figures was the value used in the

analysÍs.

Gross profit v¡as chosen as a measure of grouth since it can be

r compared lrith gross profit figures in other regions. l{et profit cannot

be conpared as easily because often the production costs in varÍous

areas are not knorsn.

Material Inputq (¡tf) incfude expenditures on i.tens such as îerti-

Iizer, seed., feed, fuel, lubricants, repairs, etc. It excludes the

value of hired. labour and. any cash pa¡rnents for land rent because labour

and. Land are separate variabl.es to be quantified..
'i

Iiglr"{"-I"co"e (tw) equals gross profit minus ¡oaterial inputs

(except purchased. feed and. seed), farn overhead, hired labour cost,

total economic depreciation on buildings, rcaehinery and equipnent,

interest on d.ebt, and. the allolrance for the share rent. Income in kind

should also be deducted. fron net incone so that the savings would. not be

biased uplard. But, since incone in lcind is taxable it was d.educted.

froro disposable income. However, both incorne ín kind. and share rent

þad to be accounted for in gross profit to ind.icate thå economic return

to the. resources.

. 
Farn tabour Inpu-t (i,) was measured, in terms of the rnan-equival-ent.

À nan-equivalent is d.efined. as an adult nale of averege capacity, fuIly

employed for a tryelve ¡¡onth period.. There are tl¡o serious deficiencies

in the data on labour. The available labour, measured. in man-eo.uivalents,

is not a precise neasure of, the flow of labour, nhich is hours ¡vorked..

the other defieiency is the Lack of Ínfornation on quality. The man-

equivalents ueasurenent ¡+i11 show very littl-e variation between farns of
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d.ifferent size. lhere tras no addj-tionai infornatj.on available to lreigh

the data. t/

the Capital Irlgut (K) for the production function analysis in

thís stud.y is neasured. by sgrvice flow units, i.ê.¡ the value of annual

d.epreciation on buildings, nachinery and. equiprnent plus the current

1evel opportunity-interest charge on land and build.i.nes (RE), nachinery

and equiprnent (m) an¿ the livestock investraent (l¡f). Gri}ich""l2

argues that nost capital price indexes d.o poorly as far as quality

change is concerned and if the d.eflators aïe poorr so will also be the

resulting rrconstant pricett capital estimates. The Prices Paid Ind.ex lras

the only one aveilable and it d.oes not consid.er o¡ality change so

capital was left und.ef1ated..

$he value of buil-d.ings (d.wellings exclud.ed.) and maehinery tres

taken d.irectly fron the farra records where new buildings and. nachinery

nere valued. at narket price and. old.er itens at a depreciated (net)

value. The ennual value for depreciation of build.ings and nachinery was

also obtained fron the farn accounts.

The land j.nput includes both rented and. owned Ìand' to pernit
./
analysÍs of the whole farn unit, The farners did. not value their land

in bare 1and. value ter¡ns. The estinated value of their land included

the build.ings. This r,ras the value recorded in their farm account book.

If the value of buiÌd.ings Ì¡à,s subtracted. fron this value to get a bare

land. value the resulting figure rvould be too lov¡. The land. input could

have been measured. in acres but this l¡ould have ignored the qualitative

l2Z. GriLiches, fr$he Sources of lîeasured Prod,uctivity Gror¡th:
U.S.Àgricu1ture,194o-6o,'.@.,Àug.I963,P"34o.
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differences that existed. anong far¡nsr and even within farrc.s. îo elirnin-

ate this difficul-ty the land resource was quantified. in terms of the

Itassessed.rt value of the 1.rd..11 This value reflected. both the quanti-

tatÍve (acres) and qualitative (inherent prod.uctivity) a:.fferences that

existed, aaong different parcels of land. the assessed value is based on

a norphological ind.ex of prod.uctivity. In this sense the assessed value

ction functÍon .r"ly"i".14

[o deter¡oine the 1957 narket value the assessed value was rnulti-

p1ied. by a factor of 1.5. This figure Ìras then appreciated nine per cent

annually to arrive at a value for each year throughout the stud.y

..15period.-- If a farner purchased 1and. at a specific time throughout this

period. its assessed. vaLue was rnultiplied. by the sane fector to arrive at

an estimated ¡oarket value, The esti¡oated bare land. value couLd rarely

be compared to the actual rnarket value because of the buildings on the

land.. It r¡as only possible to npke a comparison when a farrner purchased

a parcel of bare Iand.. In all cases the estimated value Ì¡as ln line with

the actual..

this ¡aethod did not take into account the increase in land

_. !.^Lues from bush clearing or construction of d.rainage ditches after the

tine of assessnent. Eowever, the farn record.s provid.ed. a breakdown of

lJTtni" value was avaiiable froro the farn record.s.
1AJ. C. Gilson and Ì'i, I{. Teh, "Productivity' of Farm Resources in

the Ca::nan Ârea of i'ianitobar'r îecþrÍcal Bulletiq-Nó. 1 (Septernber, 1959,
üniversity of l,lenitoba), p. 11.

ìq--À factor of I,l was used. because the assessed value was
app¡oxinatel-y two-thirds of the rcarket value for bare land. A nine per
cent annual appreeiation rate was used since land values in the area
d.oubLed over the eleve¡l year period.
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annuaL costs and indicated the irnproved. acreage owned and. rented.. It

was possible to exanine these figures to see horq much land. clearing and.

ditch construction had. taken place over the time period.. Very little of

this work had been,done so it was assuned that these two factors did. not

contribute signlficantly to the increase in land. value.

îhe livestock investnent is the beginning of year inventory

value plus any additions to it by purchases and,/or stock raised on the

farm and subtractÍons,from it by sales and./or death l-oss.

Disposable Income (fn) is the noney left after income tax and

income in kind have been dedueted. fron net Íncome. Income in kind. vas

cleducted. to arrive at the actual money available for consumption and

savings (capital investnent). The disposable incone was d.eflated. by the

Tfinnipeg Consumer Price fnd*r.16

ConsrënotÍon (C) ls the a¡aount of d.isposable inco¡ae spent on

itens such as food, clothing, health, furniture and appliances, educa-

tion, household. repairs and. heating fuel. This value l¡as d.eflated. by

the Consumer Price fnd.ex. - t

Farnily Size (p) i" the nurnber of ind.ÍviCuals in the farn fanily

and their age. Family size was calculated. in terns of equivalent ad.ults

by weigìtíng different age groups by their estirnated consunption require-

Bents. The weights used are as follows:17

l6Do"inion Bureau of Statistics, Cat+-Ior¿e {J¡nber 62-002, Prices
and Price fnd.exes, Yo!. 47.

1?-.'Richard Stone, I'leaSureraent of .Consrrmel Exo.ejndijure A$d.
BehavÍour i.n the.IJnited Kinsdoxc 192O-19q8, Volune I (Carobridge Univer-
sity Press, 1954).
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Âse Group-

Und.er 5 year

5 to 14 years

15 years and over

l.faIe

.28

.675

L.000

Fer¿a1e

.28

:675

.900

Current Jnvestnent (f.) i" the value of land, buildings,-t'

nachinery and. equiprnent and IÍvestock measured by the stock concept.

l[et ]Iorth (tn'¡). The operatorrs capital along vith personal
i

assets and. liabiÌities make up his net worth. This shous the financial

position of the operatorrs business and is an inportant record r^¡hen a

farmer uishes to obtain credit.

AveiLabjli-ty-!É Cre.di$. (Cr) :.s measured by the size of the

financial liabilities within each farm.

åryLqgË (S) is the anount of noney available from disposable

income after consunption has been d.educted. Also incLud.ed. in this

figure is the a¡rount of annual depreciation. Depreciation was includ.ed

because it was assumed that it was used to nake pa¡ments on current debt

incurred through capital purchases. .Often a farmer increased his net

worth in this nanner rather than putting rnoney into a savings account.

Íhis assumption seens justifiable since the farrners in this study nade

large èapital purchases through the utilÍzation of cred.it. The d.ebt rvas

then anortized. over a number of years.

SOTIRCE OF !ÏiE DATA

The d.ata for this study were obtained. fro¡r the farn business

records kept by ne¡nbers of the Carman Farn Business Association. lhe

analysis is based. on 28 annual records for L957-67, lhese twenty-eight



farms were chosen because they provid.ed.

for the total period.
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the required. econonic lnfor¡nation

THE FLO\f C}IAP.T

Èigu"e 6 is a flow chart of the najor factors influencing the

growth of a farn busÍness. Àn understand.ing of this diagra.rn is required

for interpretati-on of the results. The exogenous variables are repre-

sented. by circJ.es and the end.ogenous variables are sho¡+-n as rectangles.

The paths of najor influence are shorr'n by lines with arrows at their

heads.

lÍost often a young farmer nust begin his career with a sna1l

capital base tvhich he hopes to expand.. Given these capital good.s and.

bis labour resource he must nake efficient use of the oiher variable in-

puts and. the availabl-e technolog¡r in order to increase output and reduce

unit cost of prod.uction. Ee ¡aust also pJ.an his production process und.er

the uneertainty of weather effects and. charlging prod.uct-factor prices.

All these factors cause continuous shifts in optinal- farn organization

and. incone.

,, Îo conpute net farm income one nrrst subtract total operating

expenses, econonic d.epreciation and Ínterest on debt frora the gross

profit. This net inco¡oe is then allocated betr.¡een incone tax, consump-

tion and savings. 'øhen incone tax has been d.ed.ucted. the d.isposable

income becomes available for consuraption and savings. I'anily size and.

age d.istribution will affect the guantity of disposable incoae fJ-ouing

to the household and out of the business. Eowever, a farn farnil-y will
' strive to raaintain a respectable stand.ard of U-ving that will be
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Ê

\Ë=
\2

Figure 6. 'l'îajor Factors influencing the Growth of the
Far¡n Business
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infLuenced. largel-y by the quantity of disposable incone available and.

previous yearts consußption level.

Eencer no incorne is avaiLable for capÍtal accr.¡muLation until

current operating expenses, incone tax and. personal líving expenses have

been accounted. for. lnvestnent in ad.ditional capital is heavily in-

fludnced. by the annual d.epreciation fund and, the remainder of disposabl.e

incirne after consumption. This ¡mount will not purchase all the capital-

required., however, it rvill- give creditors a good. ind.ication of the

farmts repaynent capacity. ff cred.it is used properly it can be a very

effeetive ínstrument for aug:nenting farrn grorrrth. The availability of

long- and. inter¡ned.iate-term credit is often depend.ent on previous net

worth since cred.itors require security to issue this type of loan.

RECURSI]TS}MSS OF TiiE T.ÍODEL

Eaving specified the econo¡retric nod.eI the question arises

whether the nod.e1 is truly recursive or interd.ependent. The concept of

causal ord.ering outlined by Karl ..4.. Fo*18 will be helpfu. in d.etern:ining

the relationship. tr'Iith respect to the nodel production, disposable in-

coner consì.rnption, savings and. investraent are aLL end.ogenous variables.
'''-'..,

She rernainder of the variables are exogenous and. are of causal ord.er O.

tfe can d.iagran th:[s causa]- ord.ering es in Figure 7.

I%"tf A. Fox, I$Lerne.diate Ec.onornic StaÈistics (New ïork: John
I{iley & Sons, Inc., J-g6B), p. 410.
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Causa1 Order

0

1

2

3

4

5

Figure

L X MI Ct_1. F

ÏG

t?

c

Wt_t Cr

s

7. An lllustration of Causal 0rd.ering in Farn
Growth Determination

If any endogenous variable is a function only of exogenous

variables we assign it to Causal 0rder 1. This is true of TG, gross

profit. At this point three exogenous variables and. YG are fuily

deterrnined, No end.ogenous variable other than YG could be deterniined

at Causal 0rder 1 because no other end.ogenous variables are explained.

exclusively by exogenous variables. Gíven TG we can now d.eternÍne the

value of YD and. assign it to Causal Ord.er 2. Eaving deternined. d.is-

posable income, consuroption can now be estinated since it is a function

of TD, F, and C+ ,; we assign C to Causa1 Order J. li¡ith the consu.nptiont-l- -

value knom *" 
"an 

d.eternine savings at Causal 0rder 4. Finall-y, the-/
value of I is d.eterrnined at CausaL Order 5 as a function of S, t[r,I*_,

and Cr. ft could'not have been d.eter¡rÍned logÍcally at any earlier

stage.

the recursive structure can also be exposed by prod.ucing a

trianguS.ar natrix of coefficients of the end.ogenous variables, as shown

in Tab1e f.
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$i3tE I

I.IATRIX OF E}TDOGEItrOUS VAP.IABTES

____-_--

Eq\ration ltu!ßber

1

I ¡\\.J/t

YGrpgsI.
x

xx
I'

(i) 2

3 xx

In this table, enpty cells d.esignate zero coefficients, nhereas

occupied. cells designate non-zero coefficients in the ¡natríx. Thus if

tne (i) - (¡) th ceIl contains an entry x it means that tire (j) th vari-

able appears in tire (i) th equation with a nori-zêro coefficient.

It is evid.ent from Tab1e I that the nod.el is recursive, since

there are no non-zero coefficients of endogenous variables above the

nain diagonal of the natrix, that is, the natrix is triangular.

The recursive character of the ¡ood.eI can also be seen fron the

flo¡¡ chart in Figu:re 6. It is evident that there can be no add,itional
- investnent in capital good.s if aLl disposable inco¡ne is consuned.. A

farner could. obtain a loan on the bases of his existing assets but if

there is no repay:nent capacity he l¡ould eventually lose the farn. Con-

sumBtion is influenced. by d.isposable inco¡re, fanily size and previous

yearts consumption. The d.isposable inco¡ae d.epends on the tax structure,

costs of prodùction, deprecíation and interest on d.ebt. Efficient

nanå,genent in the prod.uction process will increase the incorne available

for consuraption and. investment. A larger d.isposable inco¡le wilL raise
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the farnerrs stand.ard of living and. also provid.e hin wiih greater savings

for capital forreetion. An ad.d.ition io existing eapital good.s rvilL in-
crease gross production ruhich ín tur-n 'riIl influence net incone, consursp-

tion and invest¡aent.

Before utilizing the data to quantify the rcod.els outlined in
this chapter it would be suÍtabIe to exanine both the physicaÌ charac-

teristics of the area and. the structural- change that took place throughout

the ti¡ne period. analyzed.. This is the subject of the next chapter.



CHÄPSER IV

fHE PIITSICAL CHARACTERISTICS ¿,¡iÐ ADJUSTI'IENT PROCESS OF THE

FAI4TTY FARI.ÍS IN THE CJ.RI.ÍAN AREÍ, OF I.TANITOBA

L957-67

THE PIIÏSICAT CHARACTERISTICS

Geographic factors are basic to the developnent of an area.

They largely d.etermine the possibilities and linitations under given

technological conditions. îhree physical factors which influence the

agricultural grow.th in an area are:

1. Location - accessibility to narkets;

2. Clinate - seasonal distribution of tenperature and.

precipitation;

7. Soil productivity.

These factors as related. to the farms under stud.y will now be examined.

Locati-on

îhe agricultural area which for¡aeC the basis for this study is

-- located. in the Carrnan area of lrønitoba. The farrns are includ.ed. in tb.e

area which extends fron Torvnship 4 to B and fron Range 2E to ïf. This

area Ínclud^es the towns of Carnan, Eln Creek, Sper1ing, iloland., LÍorris

and. Graysville. îhe far¡rs are located within approxinately a sixty

¡oile rad.ius of \'Iinnipeg. The area is shown in Figure B.

7a
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Climate

The temperature and length of.growing season in an area are najor

factors influencing crop production. I'lhere the average tenperature, fron

l{ay to August, falls belo¡¿ 60.5o3', conditions are less favourable for

crop prod.uction.Z T¡r" average temperature for thÍs period at the two
i

points examined was above this leve1 (see Tab1e II).
I

i lhe anount of precipitation and. its seasonaL distribution nake
:7

the area suitable for the cultivation of grain crops and. special crops/

'(Tatle rr).
j'

Soil

llhen the farn business assocÍation was initiated the pred.orninant

soil t¡rye of every parcel of lend. in each farn unÍt nas identified.. A

relative prod.uctivity rating was established for each farn in ord.er to

place it in one of three soil groups. The soil groups and. the textural

association of each group are as follows:4

1. Good to excellent soils - IÍght clays and 1oams.

2. Good. soiLs - beavy clays.-

3. Fair to good soils - sand.y loams.

'- 

-"' 
The location, climate and. soils of the area provÍd.e the envÍron-

nent fôr a variety of farrn enterprises and show the poteniial for econornic

growth.

2
PÃinciples and Practices of Comraercial Farpins, The Facu}ty of

¡,S=ic.,Ltr . t6.
?
'Special crops j.nclud.e such field crops as potatoes, sugar

beets, sunflo',+ers, etc., which are usually grorrn on a contract basis.
A.'J. P. Eudson' Carnan Distriet FarF Business Á.sso_qlatisll-!959

.A.nnrra1 Report, Departnent of Àgricultural Econorcics and. Far¡n tlanâgenent(J""" p. l-.



Locatlon

GraysvilLe

Morris

ÀnnuaI
Average

Precipitation

ÎASTE II
PRECIPITATION (TUCUNS) I}T TITE AREA

(s.o,sno oI{ NoRI'IALS r95i.-r960)

L8.24

Apr.

Location

1.20

1.OB

Preci-pitation bv }forith

I{ay June JuIy Auguot

Graysvill-e

llorris

Annual
Average

lenperature

r.72

1.75

Soqrge:

Departnent of Transport, MeteoroLogical Branch, I4opthly Record-l,leteorol-oeic-a1 Obqervations.
1n Canad.a, Toronto, Ontarlo, L965.

3.19

7.20

37.O

77.6

îEI'¡rPEnATUnn (OUC. r) IN TIIE AIEA
(lmun oN NoRMA[s t9t].-1960)

2.75

2.55

Avera¡re of Daily I'leafi Tenperature
Àpr. May June JuJ.y August Sept.

,8.3 52.4 6L.B 68.4 65,4 54.6

4O,O 53.8 63.0 69,5 67.2 56,!

2.r2

2.52

Sept.

L.96

L.96

Total fn
Growing Season
(t,lay to August)

9.58

10.02

Average
Tenperature

(ltay- to Àueust)

62.O

65.4

èp
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lEE ADJUSTT'IENT PROCESS

This study is prinarily concerned wj-th the factors that infLu-

ence long-run econornic growth. Factor and prod.uct price changes influ-
ence the far¡nerfs short-run d.ecisions. In looking at the overall

ad.justment process little attention is given to short-run decÍsions.

i 
Classification of the farms accord.íng to their vaLue of gross

produetion should. provide a good. insight into the transition that took
.

plece durÍng 1957-67. This grorvth in econornic output is outlined. in

Table fII. The nu¡rber of farns with a gross profit of less than $L010O0

d.eclined by 14 or 50 per cent d.uring ]957-67. In 1962 there were nine

more farms prod.ucing between $10rOO0 and $J0r00O r¡orth of output than ín

1957. Between 196?-67 ten farns noved out of this range of production

into the $rOrOOO and. over group. By 196? fifteen farns had a gross

profit greater than $5O'OOO. In i.:957 no farns had. reached this leve1 of

production. It is obvious that the farms o.uickly noved. into larger

producÍng units. There j-s an BJ per cent change in the value of gross

output frorn 195? to 1962, this indie-ates an annual average growth in

output of 13.8 per cent. lhe sane rate prevails in the Later years fron

,952-67. This growth in econor¡ic output may have resuLted fron the

acquisition of ad.d.itional land. and capital good.s as ryell as increased.

efficiency in their uqe. 0ther factors that could. have had an inpact

includ.e roore intensive use of r¡ateri.al inputs, fu}l enpS.oyuent of avail-

able labour, the use of credit and. d.iscretionary planning in the elloca-

tion of disposable incone between consunption and. investraent.

8o get an ind.ication of the role that these factors hatl in

augmenting output we r¡Í11 exa¡aine the total change in the econornic
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No. %
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1967

$20,989
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,5.',|
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5 r7.g

28 100

10.009-29.o00

No. %L3 46.4
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No. %
Ì5 51.6

$18,7r9
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systen. Eowever, v¡e shall first: investigate the relationship betireen

gross profit and net incorqe.

fn Îable fV the far¡rs are classified. according to net income.

ln 1957 the najority of farns rrere concenfrated. i.n the Io¡+er net incorae

groups.' Fifteen of the¡n had a net income of less than $5rO0O. By Lg62

eight of these fifteen farms had. increased. their net incone above $5r0@

and. the average per farn rvas almost doubre that for r9j7. r.n 1967 only
i

one far¡o had. a net incone of less than $5IOOO, se.wen Ìrere generating an

incone betseen $5r00O and. $11rO00 while trventy or ?I.4 per cent had. a

net incone greater than $11'OOO. The average net inco¡ne per farn was

$17r50O.

There is definitel.y a positive relationship betiveen gross profit
and net income. Now our t""t< i* to evaluate the factors that rr,ould.

increase net farn incone and. 1ead. us to a solution of the problem. The

first resource we shall exa¡nine is the Land. input.

The change in the structure of inproved acres per farrn Ís out-

lined in Table ï. îhe improved acreage per farn increased B.J per cent

cluring 1957-62 anð.36.2 per cent throughout ]1962-67. Ln 1957 there uere

19 farns operating less than 560 acies each. l4ost farns purchased. and/
. 

--''' or rented ad.d.itional land and by 1967 11 of the 19 had. increased their

land. hold.ings to nore than 560 inproved. acres. thus the number of farms

in the 56Q to 1'OOO acre size group increased from nine ín 1957 to 14 in

t967, a 56 per cent incr€â.se¡ By this ti¡ne six of the 28 farns oÞe::ated

over I¡OOO ac:ies eacho The increase in inproved. acres per farn has been

substantial. this enlargenent in ph¡rsical dinensions should. pernit tbe

introduetion of nelr technology and enable a farm to nove d.ownr+ard on the
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long run average cost curve shown in Figure 1. Às the per unÍt cost of
prod'uction declines net'income will increase, resulting in ad.ditional

savings and. growth.

À1ong with the increase in land. hold.ings one nould expect the

investnent in capital to rise. Table Vf classifÍes the farns into
different eapital size groups.

In 1957 tventy-seven of the farms had a capital investnent of
less than S60,000 ¡¡hereas by 1962 nj-neteen had rooved out of this size

group bringing the nunber in'the $6O'OCO-SIOO'OOO capital size group to

eÍghteen. There were only tuo farms with a capital invest¡rent greater

than $100r0OO. The average capital Ínvestnent per farm increased 66 per

cent or 11 per cent a year. By 196? all of the farns had noved. out of
the lowest capital size group. lhere ?Iere now twelve farms in the inter-
¡oed^iate size group and. sixteen in the largest size group, twelve of which

had an Ínvestnent greater than EI2OTOOO. îhe average investrnent per

farn increased. 7j,peT cent throughout ].962_67

There was a very fast movenent of farns into the higher capÍta1

classes. Often this is a growth augmenting factor, houever, farmers can

_-oy.,-invest 
in capital. The share of capital in output r¡ill be exanined.

in the econometric analysis to see if its opportunity cost is met. À

close look at the coroponents of this capitaL r+iII also provide a better
understanding of its influence"

Îab1e VII points out that the increase in the value of nachinery

ancl equip¡oent j.s higher than the percentage increase in the other com-

ponents for the sane period.. This change reflects boih the increase in
quantity and quality (:.nprovement in technorosy) of the Í.nput. ad.d.i-

tional use of roachinery and. equipraent could. be a growth augrnenting
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factor and result in higher labour productivity, however, it is d.oubtful

unless the land base is also increased"

The value of land. and, buildÍngs increased 69.2 per cent d.uring

1957-62 and was B?.3 per eent higher in 196? than in 1962, During these

two period.s the S.mproved- acreage per farn increased. B.J per cent and 36.2

per cent while the percentage increnent in the value of the buÍld.ings

was 20 and 1J respectiv"ly.5 the balance nust be d.ue to eapital gain

since the co¡obined per cent increase in Íroproved. acres and. value of

buildings does not account for the substantiel percentage increase in
' the total value of real estate. Increasing land values rvill not auguent

agricultural output. However, to the extent that ad.d.itional land. will

increase crop production and. buildings are necessary to house J.ivestock,

store giraÍn inventory and protect equipraent from weathering the increase

in the value of real estate could. be consid.ered. as contributing to

growth,

The investroent in livestock and poultry j.ncreased T4 per cent

d.uring 1957-62 but had. d.ecreased. 77.2_per cent by 196?. Since gross

output increased substantially over the eleven years it is difficult to

conclud.e l¡hether the livestock input affected. growth. The d.ecrease in

livestock certainly d.id not retard. the groltb process. the grain narket

was good d.uring the latter period. This is Iikely the reason for the

decrease in livestock. lhe less efficient ]ivestock managers rvould. tend.

to specialize in crop production.

Closely related. to land and. nachinery is the use of naterial

5tn" value of buildings was obtained. from the raw data, their
separate value was not given in the table.
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inputs. Itens such as fertilizer, seed, herbicÍdes, fuel, etc. are a

very irnporiant part of the productj-on process. These inputs are usually

a growth augnenting factor since they generate ad.d,ítional gross profit

from a given capital base.

' Trr"rring to Table VfïI we shail exarnine the change that took

plaee in the use of ¡oaterial inputs. In 1957 86 per cent of the farns
I

speht less than $5IOOO on rnaterial inputs and. the renaind.er used between

$5r@0 and $lorooo worth. By rJ62 11 farrns had raoved. out of the less

than $51000 size group into larger classes. Farmers r+ouId. be using roore

of this Ínput beeause of increased land. use and also as a result of in-
creased nanagerial ability gained frorn nembership in the association.

Forty-three per cent. of the farros were using betlreen $5'OOO and. ià1OrO00

worth of fertilizer, herbicid.es, fuel, repaírs, etc. In 196? there were

only three farns spending less than $5r@0 on these inputs. Fifty per

cent were allocatÍng between $5r9OO and. $L0,O0O of their total operating

.expenses to naterial inputs with 59 pez cent spending raore than $12r5O0.

llhe average expenditure per farn in 1.:q67 was about triple that of ]glz7.

The far¡rers undoubtedly realized the vaLue of these inputs in production

and. increased the use of them, The increased. use of these inputs would

nornalLy resuLt i.n ad.d.itional gross profit.
' In Table IX the farms are stratified by the a¡rount of bonol.red.

capital employed in the busj.ness. In L957 ?9 per cent of the farrns had

financÍal liabilities less than $101000 with 60 per"cent of these being

in the less than $5ro00 classification. By 1962 21 per cent of the farns

enployed nore than $2oro00 worth of borrowed capital. T.n'1967 60 per

cent of the farns were in the $2orO0O and. over size group rvith only 2!
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per cent renaining in the less than $lOrOOO group: there was a d.efi.nite

increase in the use of credit. If credit is used. properly Ít is a good

business practice and. vrould surely increase the rate of growth. I,tuch of

the econonic growth in agriculture is related. to the d.evelopment of sizes

of far¡ns that r+iIt effectively utilize mod.e¡n technology. In order for

a far¡ner to attain an econonic size of farn he ¡nust use borroned.
:

capital.

i CIoseIy associatetl with farro grorvth is another factor rvhich is
o{ten overlooked. This is the portion of the income flowing out of the

business into the househoLd. Looking at fable X we see that in 1957 96

per cent of the farns spent less than $4r0OO on household. and. persona}

living expenses. By 1962 42 per cent of the farns had. noved into an

expenditure class betr¡een $4rooo and- s8rc00. rn 196? only two of the

farms were stiIl in the less than $4r00O class ryith 64 per cent now

between $4r0@ to $Br00O anô.29 per cent spend.ing nore than $B'O0O on

household expend.itures. ft is quite obvious that consuroption expendi-

tures are positively related to farn growth, i.e. output or inco¡te.

net farn income. In 1957 the average off-farrn income per farm was $65O,

ín1962 it was $585'and. had decreased ta 8597 by 1967. This is not a

substantial amount but it would influence consurnption and savings.

Eoweverr it is quite evident that the Íncrease in consunption is largely

a result of the rise in net farn income.

Another factor influeneing the amount of incorne floning fron the

business to the household is the size and age d.istribution of the fanily.

In lable XI the farms are ciassified. according to fanily size in terms
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of aclult equivalents, In 1957 there were 19 farms with a fanily size

between 2.0 and 5.99, the average size was 7.59. By Lj62 the average

size had increased. to 4.24 anð. the nunber of farns with a fani-ly size

betr¡een 2"0 and 3.99 nað, dÍninished fron 19 to 12. Hoivever, the number

of far¡ns elassified. in the 4.0 to 6.99 síze group increased. from nine to

16. I The increase in fanily size would be the result of new births and

ehild"ren noving into higher age groups. rn 1967 the situation was

identical to that ín 1962. Iiovrever, it r*as observed. that tno farnilÍes

trere nou each conrprised. of only the parents, the child.ren having left
!

hone. There were also fanilies which had increased in size because their

son I,re,s sta¡rÍng on the farm. By this tine sone farmers vrere also

helping a son or daughter finanee their way through university or other

special training. Thus as the size of the fanily increases more incone

is withd.rawn fro¡l the business and. there is less avaiLable to nplowrf

back into capital purchases.

There appears to be a d.efinite functional relationship between

ueny of the vâriables examined. The econonetric results in the next

chapter will indicate the magnitude of the relationship.



CHAPTER V

THE ECONOI'IETRIC RESUI,TS AND TIíETR ITMERPREîÀÎIOI,{

, In this chapter the results of the econometric analysís are

exaníned and. interpreted, The presentation is separated. into four

sections. The resuLts from the production analysis are presented. in the
!first sectionr the second. section provid.es the estÍrcates of the consunp-

tion function pararneters and the factors influencing investment are

quantified in the third section. The finaL section utilizes these

results fron the first three sections to outline the fanily farmrs

overaLl growth process

THE PRODÏJCTION FTTNCTTOì'I

' fables XII to XVII present the parameter estircaies for the dif-
ferent specifications. An asterisk (x) indicates that the estirnates are

significantly different fron zero at the I per cent levei, two asterisks

1r'x) indicate signíficance at the 5 p'er cent 1eveL, three asterisks (x*x)

represent significance at the 10 per cent Ievel. The constants are
//-.-- presented. in real values rather than logarithroic values for the Cobb-

Douglas functions. The figures in parantheses are the standard. errors

of the esti¡oates. the computed F-Ratío ind.icates the significance of
)

the,R- ter¡n and the Von-iferrrran Ratio is used. to test for the presence of

autocorrelation, the narginal value productivity of the resource is

abbreviated as l.iV?.

5B
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TabLe III presents the estj-nates of the prod.uctÍon parameters

and' nargÍnal. value productivities using aggregated. capital for each of

the years 1957-57.

Capital

the paraneters for 1957-59 were statÍstically insignificant incli_

cating that capital was not closely related to gross profit during this
tine. In 1960 the coeffìcient was signÍficant but the l,iïP was 1ess than

I

the costl of capital ind.icating that a loss was incuged.. The coeffí-
cient was insi-gnificant again in 1961. Capital and prod.uction 1ikely

ruere not closely related. in this year because of the d.rought and. poor

crop. Throughout 1962-67 the capital variable was significant in each

year and there was a positive net return, given the existing prices.

During the latter years the expansion in capital r¡as definitely profit-
abIe. This nrcuId indieate that the far¡aers were using good management

by efficienily, al-loeating their capital resources into the production of

output that would yieLd gains on the roarginal doLlar invested-, given the

prices in these years.

llaterial Inp_uts

.- the i.ncreased. use of naterial inputs Ì¡as very beneficial

throughout the enti¡e period. An ad.dÍtional dol1ar spent on these in-
puts t'ould always yield a gain. This ind.icates that the farners were

lsirr"" capital is rneasured. in service flow units or annual input
tbe_¡rarket price u-as set at 91.O5 per dol1ar invested.. However, this
nould vary wíth the current interest rate. If optimum conditions of
resource allocation are to be satisfied. the narginal value productivity
of the input nust eo¡at its ¡carket price.
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allocating thei.r noney r'risely uhen they purchased. add.itional naterial

inputs. Theoretically, to get maxíuum benefit fron this input they

should have increased. their use of it until the I'IVP was equal to the

narket price of the input.2 Horo".r"r, taking risk ínto consideration,

there woul-d. be a tendency to use less of this input than if no risk was

Ínvol-ved..

Labo-ur 
i

The coefficients for Labour are all insignificant except for the

years L96J and 1965. The lack of significance nay be accounted for by

the inprecise neasure of Labour. Irabour Ís erpressed Ín man-equivalents,

an ad.ult naLe of average capacity, fulIy employed. for a twelve-month

period. In any given year, between farms, farrn size changes markedly

but the n€g.sured labour input changes little because of the ind.Ívisi-

bility of the labour units. It would be expected. that the true labour

input would be closely related to farn síze. Labour appeers to be

fairly constant whereas, in fact, it varies ¡rith farm size. However,

over tine it is suspected. that labour niLl be more significant since a

specifíc farn lvill naintain approxinately the sane labour input thrcugh-

- -- lvt,
t Table XIII presents the estinates of the produetÍ.on paraneters

and nargÍnaI value prod.uctivities fron combining time series and. cross

section d.ata. Dumroy variables were also used to extract the price an¿

weather effects assocÍated. v¡ith the coefficients over ti¡re. these

results Ìrere compared to those where the analysis did not include d.unny

variables.

2the narket price would be an expenditure
current interest rate.

of $1.00 pLus the
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TåtstE XIII
pRoDucrroi.I p¡,FrtiErERS AI'ID ¡,a.RGrr{At vAtus pnoDucrrvrrrns úsrnc

AGGREGÀÎED CÀPITAI ¿.I.ID COI'BII'trED CROSS SECTIOI( AIíD III,IE
SERIES DAT.å,, It{CtUÐIÌic îHE RESUtlS_Fnoi,t USIt[c

DUI'f,'fr VATTABIES, tg57-673

=-:-===========================================================-=====

Ìto Dj.lsrny Variables Includes Dumny VaJciables

Elasticity I,nfP Elasticity l,flfP

Independent
Vafiable

Capital

'i
Material Input

I

Labour

Sr¡m

2
R-

F-Ratio

Constant

Ton lleuman

.46x $Ì,5O .4lx(.otø) ( .o43)

.r8ru $1.26 .37x
l.orl) (.o32)

.J8* 52269 .22x1.o+e) (.o49)

$1.40

$1¡ 24

82774

1.02

.75,É

298.00

11.95

1.45*

!,o2

.80*

97.30

15.48

- 1.85x

3Bh" 
"o""elation 

natrix for the variables is given in Appand.ix f,
Table XI(IV.
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lfhen d.u¡rmy variables are not used the coefficients nay be soûe-

nhat biased since prices and weather change over tine but they are not

included. in the d.eterministic part of the function, The inclusíon of

dunny variables rvill eliminate this bias. îhe results índicate that

there is very little change in the size and. significance of the coeffi-

cients when the d.unrny variables are included.. The ¡ouLtiple coefficient

of d.eternination (n2) ir,""eases by only .O5 when they are included.

They explain only 5 per cent rnore of the variation in gross output. 
I

It appears as if price and .¡veather effects d.o not bias the parameters

significantly.

The coefficients ind.Ícate constant returns to scal-e for the farm

business in the Carman área as a v¡hole and inelastic production with res-

pect to eaçh of capitaln roaterial inputs and labour. The narginal value

productivity of capital indicates that this resource was used effi-

ciently. An additional d.olIar spent on capital expansion r¡ould. return a

gain. the use. of ¡naterial inputs was also profitable and. farners couId.

have utilized. more of thís input for narginal gains in incorae since the

DlllP of this resource exceed.ed. its cost. The elasticity of prod.uction-- 5---

for labour was'quite 1ow. This ind.icates that e I per cent change in
labour results in only a snall increase in gross profit.

the tine period was d.ivid.ed. into two period.s and- the¡r were

analyzed. separately. The results are presented in Tabl-e XIV. They are

quite consistent sith the results in lable )iIlT. The coefficient for

capÍtaI increases by .19 in the latter period. This would be d.ue to

¡aore efficient use of capital resulting from better nanegement. DUnroy

variables v¡ere not used for the two periods since there lras very little

bias throughout the whole tirne period..
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TABLE XTV

PROÐUCTTOI,I PARAI'IETERS AND IYII\RGINAI VA],UE PRODUCÎffTTIES USÏNG
ÀGGREGATED C¡PITAL AND COII,EI],IED CROSS SECTIOII ÀND TIHE

SERïES DATA FOR îifo PERToDS,
1957-62 At'rD 1g6f-67*

rnd.ependent 1957-62 1961-67
Variable ElastÍcity IIIVP Elastieity MW

Capital ..36x $1.29 ..55x . $I.70 
;

l.osz) (.064)

Material Input .3Bx fiL.22 .38* #I.jz(.o4) 1.olz)

Labour .18* $t75t .ZZ* 81I,971.oz+) l.ott)
Sun .gZ 1.15

2R- .67x .7ú
F-Ratío lL3.OO 1O4.OO

Constant 26.32 4.BB

Von Nàunan L.67x L,lOx

=:====-===-=====:===============i--------===:===-=========-=-=.:

tn" "ot"elation matrix is presented Ín Appendix I, Table XXV.
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fnterest norv centres on which conponents of capÍ-tal contribute
/

¡nost to narginal returns. labre xV presents the estinates of the pro-

duction paraneters using d.isagg:regated. capital in per labour terms for

each of the years throughout 19|.T-67.

Real Estate Pe.r L?bour

In L95? and L95B the paraneters of this Ínput were insj.gnifi-

cant. This ¡+ould. indicate that the available Iand. and. buildings rvere

not being used to their full capacity. líaterial inputs nere not used.

extensively in these initial years and the optimrn anount of output was

not realized. lhe i,iVP of naterial inputs was bigh durÍng these tr+o

years indicating that quite substantial returns could have been gained.

' fron add.itional use of this input. ¡t this stage of time it is possible

that the avaílab1e land. and. build.ings were under utilized. However, as

the farroerrs management skills inproved. and. nore naterial inputs were

used. the real estate input became significant since nore output would. be

generated. fron a given anount of input. This ¡¡ould. increase the pro-

ductivity of the land and increase thê use of build.ings for storage.

Both land and briild.ings would be used nore prod.uctively.
.-/
llachine.Iv an{ Equiprneqt Per Labour

During 1957-62 the coefficient for thie input was significant in
only tl¡o years' 1958 and. l,.962. fnitially this ¡¡as d.ifficult to und.er-

stand. but exanination of Table V ind.icated. that the ave¡age irnp:.oved.

.acreage per farno inereased by only IO per cent during l9j7-62. The

add.itional investrnent in nachinery and. equipraent could. not increase

output substantíaIlyr sinee crop production did. not expanrt sufficiently,

with onry a srnall. increase in the impro'red acreage. During rg62-67 tjn.e



Real Estate
Year Per labour

\ TA¡IE )ff

PRODUCîTON PABA}EbERS AND MARGINAT VALUE PRoDUcîwIîTEs ÜSING DISAGGREGATED
CAPITAL T'OR EACH YEAR TIfi.OUGITOUT Lg57-T967

1957

1958

r959

1960

1961

t962

t965

t964

1965

tg66

1967

-.O01
( .169)

-.o2
(.ot)
.ZBx#.+ $l.gl(.n)
.45x ß1.JO

(.ro)
.35*** $2"08

(,15)

.02
(.r1)
,07

( .19)

,2ix:x+ $1.68
( .14)

.11
(.L5)

.20
(.29)
,52xx+ $2.1g

(.ra)

MUP

Machinery
and Equipnent
Per Labour

.10
(.re)
,2Q*xx

(.rz)
-.05
(.o?)

-.04
(.os)

-,Oz
(.09)

,1rx
(.09)

.24x+x
(.rz)
,27x

(.os)

.28*
(.ro)

'19(,zz)
.40*

( .14)

uvP

.006
(.oe)

$2.r0 .06
('.oT)

Iivestock
Per Labour

-.04. (.o4)

-.O7
(.o+)

-.o2(.ot)
-.05(.ot)

.oo3
(.ot)
.006

(.oe)

.o1B
(.ore)
.02

(.or)

'Oj(.oz)

MVP

Material fnputs
Per Labour

82.42

.57x $1.94
( .19)

.tgx fiL,73(.u)

.54'iÉ $1.70
(.09)

,56x fir.23(.n)
.47x $1.2J

(.ro)
.42++ $1.42

(.0?)

.39x $1.16
(,rz)
.2!x $1.06

(.ro)
.39* $1.51

(.rr)
.37x $l-.02

(.19)

.Zltt*x {$l_.06

92.52

$1.71

MVP Constant R2 F-Ratio

$1"90

$2.10

44.9

72.9

29,7

32.6

L9.2

48.6

45,O

2I,3

28. I

24.9

78.9

,43x

.62x

.7Bx

.57+

.7O*

.73x

.5rrf

4.4

9.5

20.o

7.7

rt.2

]-5.g

5.9

18.9

L5.g

3.9

,5.,2

.77x

.75x

.40**

.B6x

o\
Oì
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pararneters ¡Iere positive and. ad.d.itional- investment ?ras profitable in all
years except 1966. The coefficient was Likel-y insignificant in thiÈ

year because crop production Ì¡as 1o¡r due to wet seather. The inproved.

acreage increaseð, J6 per cent d.uring this period. The purchased. equip-

nent Ì¡as Erore prod.uctive rr'hen used. on a larger Iand. base.

Livestock Per Labour

The coefficients for this input were insignificant for every

year since the standard error was quite high. Horvever, there was stil1
a ?4 per cent increase in the value of the livestock investment during

1957-62 (tatte vrrr). Throughout 1962-6.1 there was a 53 per cent

decline. These results were not consistent wi.th previous h¡qpotheses.

It was felt that livestock would. increase gross profit. There is a

need for further research in this arêâ¡

Ìiaterial Inp_uts Per Labour

The resuLts were cornparable to those l¡íth aggregated. capital.
Ad.ditional use of naterial inputs yiel.d.ed. rnarginal gains in every year

of the period,

., Table XVI presents the results of the prod.uction paraneters and.

nargin4 vaI\re productivities fron combíned cross section and. tirne

series d'ata. The results were d.erived. by includ.ing d.urnray variables and.

not includ.ing then. The coefficients were then compared to see if any

bias arose froin price changes and weather effects over tine. No signi-
ficant change was observable. îhe coefficients ind"icate the average

influence throughout 1957-67. It did not pay the average farner to

increase the real'estate input whereas the increese in naehinery and
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.TA3LE XVI

PROÐUCTION PARA},IETERS .å,i[D I.I¿IìGTI.ÍÀI VAIUB PRODUCTIVI1'IES USN.{G
DISAGGREGÀTED CAPIÎAL Aì'ID COI'î3INEÐ CROSS SECTIOi{ AI'ID
îII,IE SERIES DAîA, II'ICLUDIT{G TäE RESULTS F¡.Ot{ USIÌ,IG

DUtftrY VARIASLES, Lg57-615

:-==-========--

fndependent
VarÍabLe

lio Du¡nn:¡ Varia.bl-es lncludeÈ Dun¡ny Variables_

Elasticity I{W Etasticity ¡{W

Real Estate per labour .06**ã 8 ,39 .O{xxx $ .26(.oi) (.026)

Machiner¡r and. Equip¡cent ,24x $1,64 .22x $I.5I, per Labour (.or) (.O29)

Livestock per labour -.OOO2 -.OOO,(.oo9) (.oo9)

!{aterial rnputs per .50* $l-.66 .47* $1.56
Labour (.Ø) (.or)

Constant ?2.2O 32.60

R2 ,. .'l2x .?BrÉ

F-Ratio 194.OO Z5.OO

von I'Íeuman I.45+ 1.85x

5Th" 
""ttelation natrix Ís presented in Jr.ppendix r, Tabl-e xxvr.
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equipment yieLd.ed. narginal returns. This phenonena is d.iffÍcult to

explain since most far¡aers feel it l¡ould. be nore profitable to increase

their land. base rattrer than their machinery cornplemento The analysis

will be divided into two tine periods to see if there is any exprana-

tion. The Livestock input is insignÍficant and the use of nateriat

inputs is consÍstent uith previous results.

! The results of separating the whol-e period. into two sections are.i

presented. in Tab1e XVII. During L957-62 the real estate input rvas insig-
nificant. îhe machinery and equipnent variable was significant, live-
stock was i-nsÍgnificant and. rnaterial inputs were significant. Throughout

tg63-67 at1 the coefficients were significant and ad.ditional use of each

input yield.ed. narginal returns. lhe real estate input and. livestoek in-
put yield.ed better returns Ín the second. period than in the first. This

is probably because of better managenent and increased. use of naterial

Ínputs.

land r+oul-d becone more prod.uctive as the use of ¡naterial Ínputs

increased'. It is d.ifficult to determine ruhy ihe sign and. significance

of the livestock input changed after'1962. However, throughout the

period soEle farners expanded. toward.s larger livestock enterprises ¡vhiLe

others,liquidated their investrnent. this rvould. tend to result in an

overall increase in efficiency. The better livestock managers tended. to

expand their scale of production rvhereas the less efficient livestock

nanagers moved. into crop prod.uctíon. The livestock enterprise was

definitely returning a profit during the latter period.

Frorn Table XIV one can see tÈat the l,iliP for capita.l increased by

$.41 fro¡n the first to the second. period.. this ¡¡ould largely be d.ue to
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TA3i,E XVII

PRODUCTÏO}I PJ.RII],ïEIERS ÀND I,IARGINAL VT\LUE PRODUCîIVTT]ES USING
DISAGGREGÄTED C.A.PTTAI AI,TD CO],ßTT{IED CROSS SECTTON A}TD

Tït'18 SERTES DATA FoR Tr{0 RERI0DS,
1957-62 AlrD 196r-67-

=:==-=:===-===================-==-========-------

Ind.ependent
Variable

1957-62

Elasticity I.IW Elastícity MI|P

Real Estate per Labour

Ilachinery and. Equipment
per Labour

Livestock per Labour

Materiãl fnputs per Labour

Constant

R2

F-Ratio

Von l[euman

a

.02
(.o7)

.16x
(.04)

-.o2
(.oa)

.53x
(.o¿)

43.20

.60*

6l_.o0

r.66*.

gr.3g

sI.70

.1lx $2.0o
(.09)

,24x $1.4J
(.oø)

.o2åÉ*åÉ $1.94
(.orz)

.35x $1.20
(.oe )

11.90

.66x

65.00

I.25x

------.- / The correlation eoefficient between real estate and. nachinery
and equipment was .76 during this period.. Honever, it uas felt that this
degree'of nulticollinearity would not present a problem of interpretation,
especially in an agricultural- production function where real estate and.' nachinery r,rould tend to be highly correlated over time.

6rn" correlation matrÍx is presented in Append.ix I, Table XXVII,
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the improved. returns from the real estate input and the livestock er¡ter-

prlse.

During 1957-67 expansion of the capital base and increased use

of naterÍaÌ i.nputs was profitable for the average farmer in the Carnan

Farn Business ,fr.ssoci.ation) This l¡ould. very likely be the result of

better nanagenent and. increased. use of technology. ?eehnologicaJ" change
i

wes'neasured using the Solow or geonetric nodel and the results are pre-
!

sented. in Tab1e XVTII. This table also indicates the annual change in

tþe value of gross profit, material inputs, net production, the flor,¡ of

services contril¡utecl by the capital stock and the physical labcur input.

These values are not deflated. for price changes and the output is not

adjusted. for changes in weather. lhis should. be considered when

exanining the resulis d.erived. fro.rn the Solow nod.eI. Eoirever, in the

econometric analysis, the paraneters d.id. not ehange significantly when

the d.unroy variabl-es v¡ere included. to account for changes in prices and.

weather. Therefore, the measurenent of long run technological change

should. be unbiased even if these factors are not accounted. for.

Ttre relàtive share of capital in gross profít was .309; the

relative share of material inputs was .5O1 end. the relative share of''//
- labour was .J90 based upon the 1957-6? average. The results obtained.

fro¡n the value of net prod.uction ind.icate that the relative share of

capital uas .442,rlhile the relative share of labour lrês r558r based. upon

the 1957-6? average. In both eases the relative share of labour is quite

. high. Since the share of labour is.measured. as the resitiual it would. be

. relatively high because better managerrenx was able to extract ¡oore out-

put froro the available resourceso
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Using the information in Table XVIII, it is possible to d.ivide

the total increase in the value. of gross labour productivity (the value

of gross profit per man-equivalent) into two parts: one part can be

neasured. by the shift of the aggregate prod.uction function which results

from technological change, and another is the mnvement along the,prod.uc-

tion function attributable to both the increased use of capital per rnan-

equivalent and. naterial inputs per aan-eo¡ivalent. One can also examlne

the change in the value of net labour prod.uctivity (the value of net I

production per nan-equivalent). lhe total i.,"""."" can be attributed to
technologÍcal change and, the inereased use of capital per man-equivaLent.

llhe calculated. share of the factors are given in Ta'o1e XIX.

TASLE XIX

PERCEIfTAGE SHAIiE 0F Ci,PfTAf, INÎEI,ISIÎY, I.L+.TERIÀL IifPtTTS A¡¡-D
TÐCHI'¡oL0GICÁL CHÁ}ÌGE IN INCÎ,EASI]Ð GRoSS ÄIrD NET-I.ÀB0TIR

PRODUCTIVIIY, I.'{ TIIE C¡iRI'laN AREÄ, L957-671

Þ----J-

I,abour Prod.qctivity - .,, Percentase Sllare_ ,o-f: lotal Ànnual- Capital Î,Iaterial Technological
crassification rncrease rncrease rntensity rnputs change

Gross

l{et

.....opêICent..
.l

29 22

aaaaaaaaaaa

2L 57

7e27

,IB

298 22

The results indicate that there Ìras a 118 per cent increase in the

value of gross output per man-equivalent. Capital intensity accounted.

TThe nethod. of calculation ís presented in Append.ix II.
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for 22 per cent, nateriaL inputs for 21 per cent and. technological change

for 57 per cent. The increase in the value of net production per Eran-

equivalent v¡as 298 per cent nith capita} contributing 22 per cent and

technolory 78 per cent. The share of technological change ís higher in

net prod.uction since 21. per cent of the rise in the value of gross labour
iproductivity has been attríbuted. to naterial inputs.

lechnology was d.efinitely .a d.oninant factor in growth. The. 
;

abirity to extract ¡oore prod,uction from a given bund.Le of inputs by

better resource all-ocation and technical in¡ovations certainly is a

growtli augmenting factor.

Eaving exanined the neture of the production process and. the

specifie factors that influence the generation of farm i-ncome, interest

now eentres on the allocation of this income between consunption and

investnent in ad.d.itional capital.

rHE CONSUI'æTIO}I FUNCTIO$

l

the coefficients of the independent variables in the Cobb-

Douglas consurnption function are the elasticities. They indicate the

{ercentage change in consunptÍon associated. with a 1 per cent change in
the independ.ent variable to which they refer, other ind.epend.ent variables

heLd constant.

Table xx presents the results of the annual cross section

analysis fron 195?-1967.

fhe paraneters for disposable incorne are statistically insigni-

ficant frorn 195? to 1961 indicating that the incorae level d.íd. not signi-

ficantly influence consurnption during this period.. However, the average
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1À3LE XX

COIISUI,IPîI0N PrtRAllEîSRS, I'iAR G IìIÀt PR.OPEÌ,ISIîIES ^TO COI'IStniE
.A.ND AVERAGÐ PROPEI{SIÎ]ES îO CONSUI,MB

Disposable Farnily
Tear Income Size Constant R2 F-Ratio ApC I.ipC

l9r7 -.016 .171 2r.g .O2 .28 .r5(.085) (.4)
1958 .O10 .479xx L5.5 .]-!x*x 2.85 .48(.oe) (.zr)
1959 ,l_O4 .3gIx+ L2.7 .I2 1.7O .56

( .167) (.zz)
Lg6o .oB1 .3!O L6.O .O4 .58 .49

( . zo) (.1+)

1961 .OO1 .1g4 25.4 .O2 .?-2 .72(.1or) (.1Ð
1962 .L8Fxx* .273 11.7 .10 1.48 "5L .Og5(.14) (.eo)
L963 ..2!5xxx .201 L2.3 .14 I.g3 .58 ,r25(.re) (.27)
L964 .35çn .L74 ' 7.8 ,26)) 4,50 .58 .206(.15) (,zz)
1965 .2Bf* .314 8.5 .3!xx 5.55 .42 .l2I(.u) (.er)
1966 ..2!5xx .154 2o.4 .17ân** z.jg .g7 .2Og(.rr) (.27)

-- 
T967 .L3g -.109 34.6 .O3 .tO .47(.188) (.¿a)

B^.-Îhe narginal propensity to consume and average propensity to
condune a¡e abbreviated. I-.îPC and. ÀPC respectively. the I''BC is calculated.
at the nean and. therefore is the elasticity of d.isposable inco¡ae nulti-
p1i,ed by the A?C. The MPC r¡as not calculated. if the coefficient for
d.isposable incone was insigníficant.
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propensity to consune ind.icates that consunption was quÍte proportional

to incone except in years of Low income such as 1961 and. 1966. this

ind.icates that the conpetition between the household. and farrß business

1s particularily strong during this period, prior to accumulation of a

nargin large enough for the fanily to easÍ1y finance its need.s in both

are¿rs. The farrn fanily must maintain a certain level of consumption

even though the incone available does not justify it. this was revealed

by the significance of the family size parameters. ïlith an increase in

fahily size the consunption Level- will increase even though incone

remains constant. During the perioð. Lg62 to 1967 the disposable j.ncome

paraneters ltere statistical-Iy significant for all the years except 1967.

ft wouLd. appear that consumptÍon was influenced by the incone level

d.uring this tine period. But as incorne continuall-y increases, (fatte

IV, Chapter IV), so does the rnargin for future capital accuroulation as

ind.icated. by a relatively constant APC. .A.lthough consuuption was infl.u-

enced by incone there seems to be roore value placed on the margin for

growthr as conpared. to consurnptionr a_t these higher íncome levels. îhe

year 1966 tÍas one of relatively lower incone" Ehe field. crops looked.

9ood. and. they reached. full naturity but nost of thern never were harvesteo

because. of the wet faII. The farro fauily would base theÍr consunoption

on current incone expecting to be able to harvest their crop. ?he crop

failure likely affected. their consumption pattern in 1967 resulting in

the statistically insignificant paraneter for incone.

A phenorcenon illustrated. throughout and. consistent with the

nlive poor - die richtt phÍlosophy usually attrÍbuted. to farners is the

low value of the narginal propensity to eonsume and. average propensÍty

to consr¡ne.
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Table XXI presents the results from an analysis of a nodel

utilizing a conbination of tine series and. cross section data. The

analysis is split into two periods 19rT-62 anò, L963-67.

.4,11 the varÍables in Table XXI are significantly different fro¡r

zero at the 5 per cent LeveL or better. It is difficult to deternine why

fanily size was not sígnificant, hovever, lagged. consurnption nay explain

so¡ne of the variability ín current consumption d.ue to family size. 
. 
îhe

, average propensity to consuae for the far¡n fanilies in the Carnan area

throughout 1957-62 u'â,s o54 and. the narginal propensity to consu¡ce lúas

.O43. During ]963-67 the APC rrês r 55 a.nd. the tlPC was .055. In general,

the farm families eonsuned. abou.t 55 per cent of their disposable income

and saved the baLance. The savings would. nost like1y be used to retire

debt and. inerease the equity in the farn busir€ss¡ To a large extent

this r¡ouLd. be rtforced'r savings, indicating why the narginal propensity

to consume was so low. The l,[PC nay also be 1ow because only cash ex-

. pend.itures,on consumption were includ^ed., farn perquisites were exclud.ed..

They were excluded. because they would.bave biased. the residual (savings)

downward if they had. been included in consumption expend.itures. The

--- lignifícance of savings in the capital investment function will be

exanined in the next secti.on.

THE INTESTI'ÍENT F"úÌ'üCTION

fable XXlï indicates the results fron the annual- cross

investment nodel for the years ]957-67.

The resuLts fron the cross section nod.e1 indicate that

efficient for curent savings is statistically significant and.

secït-on

the co-

is
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TAB],8 XXI

CONSII,IPTION P.êJIÀI:IETERS, UIARGII'IAL PROPENSITY T0 COItISUlrE AND
AVERAGE PRoPENSITY î0 COIISUi.{E UTILIZIUG CRoSS SECTIo}I

AND TÏI'IE SERTES DAT]I.

rndependent 1957-63* 1967-67+'

Varíab1e Elasticity }IPC APC Elastieity IiPC APC

Real Disposable .OB'¡É* .O43 ,54 .1O** .O55 .55(.o4) (.o5)

Lagged
Consrmption .63x

Constant

R¿

tr'-Ratio

Von-Neurnan
Ratio

--___--_-_--_

(.o?)

2.77

.4lx

46.7

?.24x

.4Bx
(.07)

5.27

.54#-

35.5

L.97*

' *The paraneter for fanily size was statistically insignificani
during both period.s. Thus it was de1þted and the results sholrn are from
a specificaiion including only d.isposable income and J.agged consr:mption.

',/

9Th" 
"o""elation 

matrix is presenteri. in Appendix I, TabJ.e XXVIIï.
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TABTE XXTÏ

THE INYESTI,IE}IÎ COEFF]CIEITS ÀID ELASTICITTES USING
AGGREGATED CApITÀt SToCK, 1951-67

i Liabil-ities Current Savines

YeaT b-vaIue E-lastíeitv þ-vatue Elasticity .Constant R2 E-Ratio

Lg57 .338¡ (.to)
I95B .OO3 .OO05 4.26x(.i26) (r.ol)

15974 .50''É 8.4

LgSg .101
I . zez)

1960 -.o25 -.0o5 4.74x
(.zz) (.ee)

196r -.22g -.O40 3.AB* 41167 .52't 9.4

.574

.572

. .546

.592

.2L2

.204

.220

(.zzo)
Lg62 -.07

(,24)
tg61 .215

(.27)
1964 .O23

(.27)
L965 .L1r

(.zz)
1966 ,2O1
,/ (. zoo)

44829 .35+

47696 .49x

.o50 6.24x
(. gg)

.459 5.O4*(.tz)
11958 .'12+ z]-.g

L7227 .7Or' 19.9

lBBl9 ,77+r 2L.4

45797 .4+x 7.O

( nq)
-.olo 2.01*

('sø¡
.o50 2,47x

('tee¡
.oo4 J.lI*-

( .7gr)
.O2g 2¿22*

(. +z+)

.o50 1.1?

55018 .6r++ 15.O

773L8 ezlxxx 2.3

7O4Oi .BJx 39.7

5.L

7.6

(.gø)
2.'l1x
(.lgl)

.284

.284

.06g

.1721.967 -.106 -.O3O
(';21)
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posÍ.tively related. to capital investnent. In 1966 the coefficient was

1or* and statistical-Iy insignificant. This r¡ould be due to the poor crop

situation in this area in 1966 resulting in a low arnou¡t of savi.ngs.

The significance of the paraneters illustrates that the farmers in the

group were d.efinitely 'rplowing'r their savings bäck into capital invest-

nents. The production function analysis indÍcated. that the farmers 
;

allocatect their capital so its narginal vaÌue prod.uctivity exceeded the

narket price. îhe use of more capital was profitable while this situa-

tion prevailed. Along v¡ith additional profits the farners were also

benefiting fron capital gains in land investnent. This would- provide

an add.ed. incentive for then to invest their sa.vings in land.. lhe

farmers were naking rational decisions in purchasing rnore capital. Hov¡-

ever' the low average and. narginal propensitj"es to consume indicate that

they dÍd. forego any ueaningful increases in household. expend.itures in

order to d.o.so.

liabilities do not seen to be related. to capital investnent in

. the cross section model. This Ís d.ifficult to resolve, since credit is

an inportant tool in expanding the capital base. Possibly it is not

significant because the previous net worth position of the farner Ís not

fncluded Ín the specificatÍon. liabiLities may be of nore inportance if

this is incLud.ed since a loan is nade if a far¡aerrs repa¡nnent ability is

good, but, some of the farnerrs net worth is usuall-y taken as security.

Previous net sorth is included in the cross section - tine series ¡aod.el

and it will now be examined..

Table XXIII presents the investment pararneters for the two tine

period.s 1957-62 and l963-.67.

#
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TABLE )üJII

INVESîI.E}JT PÂRÀ},ET¡]RS TTSING CROSS SECTÏON ÀÌ.,iD TII,ß
SÐRIES DåTA FoR Lg57-62 Àì'rD 196l-6?10

Ind.ependent ]rq57-62 Lg67-:l
Variabl-e b-va1ue Elasticity b-vaLue Elasticity

Liabilities

Savings

Net llorth
Lagged One Tear

Constant

^
R¿

F-Ratio

Von Neuman

.94* .16
(.rz)

I.57x ,L6
(,295)

.55* .5'
(.05)

7217

.74x

B?.60

!.r5*

.82x .19(.065) 
i

.89x .09
(.15)

.62x .16
(,or7)

T2T73

.90*

to8.ro

L.76x t

In both periods the three variables are statistically signifi-
cant at the I per cent leve1 or better. ¿11 three variables are highly

gelated. to capital investnent and therefore have an influence on the

gronth.!n capital. Liabilities are statisticatJ-y signifÍcant in this

specification, indicating that the net worth position of the farmer, as

well as his repayraent ability, is inportant when he is involved. in

borrowÍng.

lhe results ind.icate that during the first period. a one tlollar
.increase in each of credit, savings and prelrÍous net worth would. increase

lottr" correlation ¡natrix is presented in Appendix I, îab1e NXIX.
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capital investnent by $.94r $1.5? and $.55 respectively. lhroughout the

second period. a one dol1ar increase in each of credit, sävings and pre-

vious net worth wou1d. increase capital investnent by $.82, $.89 and. $.62

respectively. A d.ollar inerease in savings r{as associated. uith a snaller

Íncrease in iniest¡nent in the latter period than in the former. The

elasticities indicate that a 1O per cent increase in savings increased

capital invest¡oent by 1.6 per cent in the first period and only .9 per

cent in the second. period.. During the second. period the savings ?rere

higher and. the noney left after pa¡rnent on capital investnent was invested.

off the farm.

The production process generates income for consumption and

savings. The verious factors Ínfluencing the production necessary to

generate net inco¡ne have been exanined. An ind.ication of how this

Íncome is allocated., between consumption and. investnent, has been nade ín

the consu¡nption and. investment analysis. In the next section these

results are all co¡rbÍned. to ind.icate the nature of the growth process

of the fanily farm.

-, TEE NAÎURE 0F THE cRO'l,ffH PROCESS 0F TIíE FAI{IIY FAR}I

" In this section the results of the two tine periods are pre-

sented. in equation forn. The recursiveness of the system is illustrated

by conbining the three equations into one rood.eI. The vaiue of the

variabLesr typical for an average farm, are incorporated in this rnodel

and the results are presented in Äppend.ix fII. these results are used

ln the farn business growth equation presented. in this section.

The first ti¡ne period fron 1957-62¿
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ï̂c = !.42 K'36 llr',8 L']B

^ .___.o8 _ ..65Ct = .447 yD'"" Ct_t

^wherefD = Tc [uf+o+D+HL+fD+TXIrI{]

'rhereQ=0verhead.

(r)

(e)

D = Depreciation

EL = HÍred labour cost

ID = Interest on debt

TX = Incone tax

IK = ïncone in kind.

r̂t = 7271 + .94 cr, + 1.!? str + .55 M{t_I (¡)

^whereS* = lD - Ct + D

Substitutine (L) into (z) and then (2) into (5):

l̂t = 7237 + .94 cr* + L.j1 [xl .4$ l(t.42 K'36 MT'58 t'tu) -

__.-,. 
(ur+ o+D+I{L+rD+TX+rr)]'oua*-r'63 + D] +.55 Nr{t-I

Bhe farn business growth equation far I957-62t

s = (r - t) (r - ") [r + (r - i) t/n]

s = (r - .r5) (r - .+l) [.o90 + (.090 - .05) .19]

I = (.el) (.lr) [.09o + .oo?6]

s = .4375 (.ogze)

g = .0423

g = 4.23lto
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The

Ï̂G

ĉt=

A
TD=ïG

second. time period from 1963-672

RÊ .39 ,.22
= .689 K'" tfi þ (+)

(r)

where

.?19 ÏD'10 ,*_r'ou

whereR = cashrent

Ît = 12t37 + .82 Cr* .89 St + .62 lilft_' (e)

Substitutíng equation (+) into (5) and then (l) into (0)t

a\i; = r2r37 + .Bz cri + .a9 [ïD .Ttg [( .689 K'55 I,ü''8 :,.22)

(¡ir + 0 + D + Er, + rD + R + TX + rl{)]'to t*_r'o8 * o] *

,62 I,¡!¡t-I

The farm business grorvth equation fot l]63-6'I:

I = (r - .rz) (r - .l+) [.oe+ + (.0a4 - .05) .t:zf
., s = (.Bl) (.+o) [.os4 + (.o]4 x Õ5))

..s = (Õaz) (.084+.o1r9)

g = .0366

g = t,66r/"

Throughout the fÍrst tine period the rate of growth in farn

equity was 4.23 per cent. The farn families consurned. 49 per cent of

thel,r d.isposable ineone and. rvith a return to totel capital of 9.0 per

cent, invested. in add.itional capitaÌ to generate future inco¡re. The
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growth in equity d.uring the second. period. r*as slightly lower because of

a sma1l increase in both the rate of consumption and the tax rate. The

d.ebt to equity ratio was higher in the second period. This increase

rsould raise the rate of growth in equity, partially offsetting the

decrease fron the rise in consunption and. i-ncome tax.



CBAPTER VI

sul,ît'iARY ÀttD coiüctusIoNs

This siud.y has investigated the family farrqr s production, con-

sunption and. investnent decisions rr'ith a vielr to estinating the para-

neters of the und.erlying systero. These pararneters revealed. the

relationship betrveen the depend.ent and. ind.epend.ent variables ind.icating

the nature of the growth proeess of the fanily farm,

Àn examination of the data, on the 28 farms in the Car¡nan area

of }IanÍtoba, ind.icated. that there had. been renarkable economic growth

throughout 1957-67. The average value of gross output in 1967 was

878r7L9, a 24O per cent Íncrease over the $3.tr491 in f95? (Ua¡te III,

Chapter IV). the farm faniliesr standard.s of 1ÍvÍng have increased as

reflected by the rise in expenditure on consunption (Table ï, Chapter

IV). However, the farmers were also abLe to acquire large capital

investnents necessary to generate the output (latle VI, Chapter IV).

Various factors affecting production, consunption and. investment

have been identified.. llith respect to prod.uction the expansion in

capitai'has been beneficial. However, there is no rationale for in-

ereasing the ¡nachinery and. equiprnent investnent unLess the land base is

also expanded." If a farmer has a good complenent of ¡nachinery he should

not nake ad.ditionat purctàses even though he expands his land by either

buying or renting. Since the annual fixed costs of the rnachinery remain

constant the total cost per hour can be red.uced. by increasing the anount

86
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of use. the coefficients for nachinery and. equipnent were statistically

insignificant for the years 1959 to 1961 inclusive (faUte XV, Chapter V).

This is probably because the expenditure on nachinery increased. at a

faster rate than expansion in inproved. acres (Babtes V and VfI, Chapter

' IV) resulting iir a high fixed. cost for machinery relative to the value
j

of Sross profit. The l-ivestock enterprise has becoroe nore profitable
.

ove,f tine. The narginal returns to livestock rvere negative during lg57-
I

62 'but ntere positive throughout 1963-67 (taUle xvII, Chapter V).

Although livestock seemed to have inhÍbited growth Ín the first period

i the eash generated fron livestock production during 1967-67 undoubtedLy

was growth augnenting.

llhe ad.ditj.onal expend.iture on naterial inputs was very beneficÍa1

throughout the whole period. the farners increased. their gross profit
' by using more naterial inputs. The use of naterial ínputs Ís also nuch

rnore flexibLe than capitaJ. j.nvestnents. If prices change the use of

naterial inputs can be altered accordirrgly and with less difficulty than

capital.

The labour input renained. quite constent throughout while gross

profit increased substantially (tatte XVIII, Chapter IV). This indÍcates
- --..,'.

an i.ncrease in labour productivity and. illustrates the need. for addi-

tional use of naterial inputs and. capital on roany subrnarginal far¡ns,

The increase in labour prod.uctiv.ity is measured by the Solow nod.el-.

The results of the Solow nod.el indicate an increase in the value

. of gross }abour productivity of J1B per cent with a 298 per cent increase

in the value of net labour productivity (fabte XIX, Chapter ï). Tech-

aologieal change contributed 57 per cent of the increase in the value of
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gross Labour prod.uctivity e.nd. ?B per cent of the increase in the value

of net labour productivity. îhe share of technological change was larger

in the net nod.e1 than in the gross uodel d.ue to the influence of naterial

lnputs. The percentage share of rnaterial inputs in gross labour produc-

tivity was.21 qer cent, nhereas that of capÍtal was 22 per eent. The

share of naterial inputs is very close to that of capital. Horvever,

naterial inputs do not require the 3-arge, long tern financial- conmit-

ments that ca¡ital does.

lechnology has had a d.efiníte impact on farn growth, It pernits

rthe substitution of knowled.ge for resources and. can result in substantial

j.nereases in output r*ith only nod.erate increases in capital. A farnerrs

knowled.ge or nanagerial ability would. be very closely related. to tech-

nolory. The nost 1íkeLy reason vhy the share of technolory in output is
' quite high, for the Carrnan group, l¡ould be their increased. nanagerial

ability gained from ¡renbership in the Business Association.

The consumption nodeL indicates the a¡oount of incorne withdrawn

fro¡n the business by the household. The results reveal that both the

'..tginal propensity to eonsume and the average propensity to consume are

quite Iotv. However, this is consistent ¡vith the philosophy of rrforced

savings' often attributed to the farmer. Farn perquisites were not

included. in consumption expenditures and this nay be one. reason why the

DIPC and ÀPC are qui.te lot+. Consumption of home grown iterns wou1d. f.ikely

be high if the farn fa¡oily had a large d-ebt to repay. The incone within

the firn-household was of rnajor interest so farra perquisites v¡ere not

consÍd.ered.. Throughout the period consunption rras quite proportional. to

incone except in years of low income such as 1961 and 1966. In these
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years the APC uas high indicating that current consuuption is not

necessarily reduced, even though current d.isposable inconè declines.

Ïndividuals become accustoroed to a certaín level of living d.ue to the

habits and. custons they have previously enjoyed. and. this produces an

j.nertia in their behaviours. The significance of the lagged. consurnption

variable also illustrates this ptrenomena. the results of the cross

sectÍon nod.el ind.icate that during the early years of the study period,

when j.ncomes were lor+er, there was very Iíttle relationship betrveen

incone and eonsumption (fable XX, Chapter V). The fanily would. have to

naÍntain a certain ¡aininum level of consumption inegard.less of the

fncone level. As income increases less enphasis may be put on consump-

tion since the requÍred nininua can easily be met. During the latter

part of the study period., Lg67-67, incone was higher and consumption lras

nore closely related. to ineome. Consunption rose above the nininum

requÍ::ed leveI but all income was never consumed. since a portíon of it

was used to retire debt.

, The retained earnings that th.e farn generates are used to retire

existing d.ebt which a far¡ner incurs vhen he makes a capital investnent.

--- k farmer seldom has enough savings accumul-ated to ind.ependently rnake a

capital purchase. Ee ¡rust rely on agriculturaL credit institutions to

provide him with borroweC funds. After the invest¡oent has been nad.e the

ereditor is repayed. fro¡r the savings that the fa::n generates. The

savings not used to retire d.ebt are often put into bank accounts and./or

used. to purchase bonds. This portion of savi-ngs becones a part of the

farmerrs net rvorth which is includ.ed in the investment relati.onship.

RetainecL earnings or savings were statistically significant ind.icating
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that capitaL investment was influenced. by the farmrs retained. earnings.

the cross section and. tirqe series ¡aodel ind.icates that investment in

capital was afso highly d.ependent on credit (fatte XXITI, Chapter V),

This was revealed by the statistical signifieance of the variable

neasuring .the financial liabiLÍties r.¡ithin each farm. The lagged. net

worth position of the farner nas also statistically significant. It
i

lnfluences investrnent in capital since some of the'farrnerrs net r¡orth is

usually taken as security by the cred.itor. ft is also inportant since

non-farm savings are a part of net worth and they rnay someti¡nes be used.

as partial pa¡noent for an asset.

îhe'fanily farn unit is an extreraeJ-y interd.ependent systen.

Production is d.ependent on capital, naterial inputs, labour, roanagement

and technol-ogy. The level of prod.uction influences the livelihood. of

the faroiJ.y. Horvever, if all prod"uction is consuroed. by the family no

inco¡ne is left for expanding the unit. The resu.lts of the analysis

reveal that as the unit expand.s incone increases. Therefore, the farrner

must make.wise d.ecisions in allocating the incone between household. and

businesst If too much incone flor¡s to the household. prod.uction can be

reducedr but, an unrsise investnent d.ecision can heve the same effect../
Therefore both the amount of incone alLocated. and the investrnent

d.ecision is inportant. the 28 fam fanilies in ihe Carrnan Farm Business

.û.ssociation consì;aed about 50 per cent of their d.isposable incone and.

invested. the balance. Their rate of growth in equity ranged ftom 3.95

to 4.2J per cent, throughout the total þeriod.
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I¡iPLÏCAIIOI.IS OF liiE RESULTS

The objective of the study rvas to exarnine the nature of ihe

growth process of the fanil-y farrn business and. to suggest means rvhich

coul.d. be taken to increase farn incone. An increase in income would

help elininate the Iow stand.ard of J.iving experienced by nany of todayts

farp fa.nilies. The anal-ysis reveals that farn incone rvil.l rise Íf the

scale of operation and use of naterial- inputs is increased.. However, an

increase in these itens will not generate income uniess there is a
lItcatalyst't to aid the transfornation, The frcatalystl being in the for¡r

:1

of good far¡r rnanagenent lead.ing to' optinurn prod.uction, aggressive

narketÍng of the farm products, a systen of record keeping and. good.

financial management.

Given that a farrner is a good nanager it will be profitabLe for

hin to expand. hj-s land. and. building base. Eowever, if the reaL estate

base is not expand.ed. a farroer should attenpt to operate the farn with

the rnachinery he has avail'able. Since annual farm savings are an in-

portant part of investnent the farne:: ¡oust exaroine the amount of income

he has after paying for current operating expenses and. household needso

Ee should. base his d.ecision to invest in machinery on the anount of

savingè generated fron the f.rr unit. If a farraer wishes to buy l-ànd. he

must consider whether add.ítional net income will be generateå fron the

purchase. Financial leverage or the use of cred.it can be helpful to a

fa¡ner but he should. always exanine his repayment capaeity before going

into d.ebt. If a farmer borrows, butr,d.oes not have the ability to repa¡r

he will. inevitably find. hinself in a financial 'rstraight jacket".

fn addition to a crop enterprise a farner may also wish to have
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a livestock operation. Diversification,is a good. neans of red.ucing risk

and. the fructuation in annual income. If a crop failure occurs the

livestock enterprise should generate enough Íncome. to neet the far¡nerrs

requirernents. Eowever, the individ.ual farmer nust 'd.ecÍd.e on the best

use for the La+d. rf the land is better suited.'for crop production a

farner would be better off to specialize in a crop enterprise, rather

than have a livestock enterprise. as weII. Some savings earned. Ín good.

years coul-d. be channeled. into off-farm investments which woukL be avail--

able if a crop failure occurred. in later years.

alL

farmers nust utilize these inputs to increase their gross profit.

Sheoretically, these inputs should. be used to the point r,¡here their

narginal- return is equal to their rnarket price. However, d.ue to changes

in príces and. weather it nay not be feasible for a farrner to attenpt to

reaeh this point. Often a farmer rnay not have the necessary capi.taL to

purchase annual material inputs, horvever, it would be profitable for him

to borrow money to purchase these inputs.

Sínce good nanagenent ís of najor inportance the government nust

continue to provid.e courses which will increase the farnerst nanagerÍaÌ

- ability-. lovever, lorv inco¡ne farmers often d.o not ::espond. well to group

sessions. For this type of farner there seems to be a need for nore

personal contact with agriculturaL specialists. l.iany farners who d.o not

use credit to a large extent will not encumber their existing equity.

. I{ithout the use of d.ebt leverage a farm wi13. expand. very slowly and.

sonetines not at all. îo help these operators expand. there seens to be

a need. for guaranteed. cred.it that would be supervised. This could

îhe inportance of ¡oaterial inputs strongly suggests that
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change the farmersr attitude tonards the use of cred.it as well as'in-

crease their level of managerial ability. Hith this help many

uneconomic units could soon energe as co¡nmercial farms.

The introd.uction of legislation involving a guaranteed. for¡a of

incone or.incoTe naintenance may aLso be helpful in the developnent of a

farn unÍt. If a farroer Ìrere assured of a given inco¡re he shoulct be more
i

willing to experinent rvith new cul-tural practices. this could. include

usÍng fertilizer, purchasing registered seed, using artificial insemina-

tion to upgrade his herd. and other practices which add to the basic

income. However, if the farmer does not have this certain incorne he nay

not want to purchase these rnaterial inputs because of the risk involved.

ff these inputs rvould. not prove to be beneficial the whole fanily rnight

suffer since the Íncone used to purchase the inputs wou1d. have been used

in the horne.

The successful fanily farm can generate a gross profit large

errough to neet..annuaL operating expenses, provid.e the farqily with a

respectable stand"ard of f.ivÍng and have savings left to retire debt a.s

well as influence ad.d.itional investnent. Eorvevero the family farms of

tod.ay require quite large emounts of capital to operate êffectively. By./\
1967 the farms being analyzed Ìrere generating a large output, but, they

¡rere also beconing highly capitalized.. This brings up a problen unio,ue

to agriculture - the trbiologÍcaI cyclenr through rshich the family farrn

goes once every generatS.on. Farns with large capita} investrnents are

often turned. over to the next generation. This presents problems of

long and. interned.iate tern financing as vel1 as tax conplÍcations.

There is a definite need. for an arrangenent to transfer the resources
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from one generation to the next r¡Íthout d.estroying the benefits d.erived.

fron the existing size. The corporate structure roay ue1I be the best

vehicle for transferring control and. assets fron the father to other

me¡abers of his family.

l

t

g
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A?PE}TDIX I

THE TITTERCORRELATTON COEFFICTENTS
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îA3LE XXIV

THE INTERCORIur*LATTON COEFFICIEI{îS BiITI'fEEl[ lHE VA.P.IA3],ES 0F
rHE PRODUCTION TUNCTION USIIüG AGGREGAÎED CAPTTAÏ, FOR

THE TOTirL PERIOD, t9r7-67.

YG, .K }ÍI ],

YG 1.OO

K ,82 I,OO

Dlr .78 ,65 l-.OO

L .t4 .27 .3L 1.00

ÎA3LE XXV

THE INTERCORRETATIOI.{ COEFFTCTENTS BETI,IEI{N THE VÀRÏABLES OF

rHE PR0DU3-åîil;Tiliiå3ä,'îäii-å:-ifr$^TËår:fr 
'r^t 

F'R

rgfl-62

TSKMIL
TG 1.OO

K .ri +.oo

MI .7g .rB 1.OO

L ,40 .48 .44 1.Oo

1961_67

TG K IVIT L

ïG 1.00

K .67 1.oO

Mr .T 6 .62 1.00

j, .55 .28 .28 1"00
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TASIE T'XVI

THE INTERCORRELATTON COEFFICIEI{TS BEI\ÌEEI,I THE VAP.TABIES OF

THE PRODUCTTON T.UNCTTON USTNG ÐISAGGREGATED CAPTIAI, FOR

THE TOTAL PERIOD, 1957-67. THE VARIABLES ARE

fl[ TER]ÍS 0F PER I'ÏÀN-EQUIVAIENI.

YG RE lriE ï,LK l'll

ïG 1.00

RE .80 1.OO

l{E .80 ,74 1.00

rtK .L3 .OOOO1 -.01 1.O0

Mr .81- .67 .61 .22 1.OO

TABTE Ð(VII

lHE INTERC0RP,EI,ÀTION C0EFFfCIEIITS BEîl.lEEl{ fHE VARIABLES OF

THE PRODUCÎION TUNCTTON USTÌ'IG DIS.å.GGREGII.TED CAPIÎAT FOR

T}¡O TTI\M PERTODS , 1957-62 IJTD Lg61-67. lHE V.q,RIABLES
ARE IN IERÌ.îS OF 8ER I{A}T-EQUTVAI,E}ilr.

_,./ !g5l-þ2 t967-67

..TG RE i'M LTK IliI YG RE }IE TI,K I''T1

YG 1.00

RE .52 r.00

ME ,5L ,52 1.OO

LtK 914 .07 -.Oi 1.OO

IvlI .72 .j6 .27 ,29 1.OO

ïc 1.o0

RE .BO 1,00

¡m J1 .76 1.00

ILK .18 -.0] .0r 1.00

l,lI .7g .66 .58 "24 1.OO



rt .* Mt-r
I. 1.OO

1

C"t .01 1.0O

st .58 -.15 1.OO

100

L967-67

rt c"t st Mt-t

It L.oo

C"t .49 1.OO

st .78 .46 r.OO

TASLE XXWIT

THE INTERCORRXLATTON COEFFICTEIIî BEIIÍEEIÙ liTE VARIABLES OF

THE CONSUJ'TPTTON FUNCTIOI{ FOR. T}iO îII,IE PERÏODS,
1957-62 ¡.ND 196t-67

t967-67rq57-6?

ct rD ct_t ct TD Ct_t

ct 1.oo ct }.oo

TD .2O 1.0O YD .31 1.00

ct-r .54 .O5 1,OO t*-t .58 .46 1.OO

TABTE XXIX

THE INTERCORRI]LATTON COEFFICIENT BEII{EEI'I THE VARÏA3LES OF

THE INVESU'ÍENT FUNCTIoN FoR TlI0 îII{E PERIoDS,
1957-62 Al{D 196r-67

N{, . .68 -.54 .42 1.0O NW- , .67 -.2O ,43 1.O0t-r t-r

=J---==========-l============:=-==============-=====-=====:-======



THE PROCEDURE

APPE}TD]X ÏI

CAICULATTNG THE COIUPONENî SILARE

LASOUR PRODUCTTVÏTÏ

The rise in net and gross profit per nan-equivalent throughout

the.períoð. 1957-67 is calculated as:t ttl = YN (1967) - YN (tg¡Z) an¿

YG = TG (rgOZ) - Tc (195?), respectively, where TN is net labour

productivity and. ïG is gross labour productivity.

Net and gross labour productivitles in 1967 are deflated. by

theÍr respective technological- change indices, GI.I (196?) and NM (n1l)

in Chapter V (faUte XVïII) to obtain net and gross labour productivity

with technological change re¡noved.. The excess of this over net labour

prod.uctivity in f957 is the increase ímputed to capital (f) intettsity,

whereas the excess over gross labour productívity in 1957 is the increase

iroputed to iapiial intensity and material inputs (Uf), i.ê.¡

yN, K = rN (196?) / r¡u (t967) - rN (r95?) and

ïG, K r,rr = rc (196?) ./ cv, (rg6z) - rc (r9r7)

FOR

IN

and.

L957-67

change

The share iurputed. to each of K and I,II Ís calcul-ated. using the

average share.of these inputs in gross output in Table XrtrIIï,

The renaind.er of the increase is imputed. to technologieal

(T), i.e. ,

IM.

AgrÍcu1ture,
p. 28.

H. ïeh and
rr Research

I,erv-king Li,
Report 1To. 15

trTechnological Change in Canadian
Iulanitoba, 1968),t--\un]-vers]-ry or
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TNrT = YNrK and

TGrT = TG - YGrKand. l'Iï

¡

!

i



APPEI{DIX III

TEE BECURSI SYSfEti ¡llD fHE FÂRl,i CROI.ITH PRCCESS-

_ The vaLues used. in the conputation or accounting proced.ure are

typical of the average fanily farn fn the two tine periods. The values

were obtained fron the raw data.

, I The first tirne period from 1957-62¿

A
, log YG = 1.42 + .J6 1og K + .JB log l.1I + ,18 1og I

I

K = 64460

FIï = $5020

L=1.6

^1og TG = 1.42 + .36 l.oe 446Q + .38 1.og 5O2O + .18 1og I.6
/\

log YG, = !.42 + .76 (3.64%) + .7s (j.7oo7) + .18 (.2041)

^1ogTG =,4.I'166

ï̂c = gl_rrO2O

Net fncome (Ï$) = ft (Uf + Cverhead. + Ðepreciation + Hire¿

'-'/ Labour Cost + Interest on debt)

'lif = $5O2O

Overhead = SLO50

Ðepreciation = $1lOO

Eired Labour Cost = $ 55O

Interest on Ðebt = g 37i

LO1
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TN = 15,020 (1OZO + 1050 + 11OO + 350 + 375)

TN = fi6 1925

Tota1 Income = YN + Off Farm Income

= 66925 + S600

Total Income = 57525

The,iaverage farm faraily was comprised of the farmer, his wife and two
I

chíId.ren aged. ! and 7.

For incone tax purposes the farnerfs basic exenption nas Sll-O0, he could

clain an ad.ditional $1000 for his wife and $500 for each of the children.

Taxable income = fi7525 (iloo -þ 10oo + 600)

Taxable íneome = $4825

Tax paid = $1046

Disposable Incorne includ.ing income in kind Ë! ß7525 - $1046

56479

DÍsposable Incone (Xl) = 86479 - $lOO = $61?9

^loS C, = .443 + .OB 1og YDa+ .65 1oS Ct_t

/. ReaI TD, = fi63,7Qt
Real Cr_, = $27.80

^log Ct = .443 + .08 log 63.'10 + .63 log 27.80

^Ios îl = .441 + .o8 (r.Bo41) + .63 (r.+++o)
/\

loS C, = I.497O
/\

Real C* = 3I.4L

Ĉ. = 83047I

.:

:|::

fi
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A
. rt = 7273 + .94 cr* + 1.57 st + c55 N'ht_l

Ctt = $?5OO

St = TD - Ct + ÐePreciation

st = 84472

/\-rt = 7217 + .94 (t5oo) + r.r7 (4+72) + .51 (+zooo)

/\ft = S47,091

The farner's equity capital = î, - C"t

= $4?,091 $7r500

$39' 591

If the consumption expenditures are consid.ered as payment for

the operatorr s work and nanagerrent then the residual return to total

capital, (f) is the net income, except for interest, Iêss the consunption

expenditures.

Return to total capital = W x loo = g.v/o

The average propensity to consrure = ffi .4g

- 
'' 

The income tax rate = *349 n too = $rto2¿)
?qôal

The debt to equity ratio = ;ffi = .19
ta)aL

The seond. tiroe period fron L963-672

^log TG = .689 + .55 1og K + .JB log I,II = .22 ]..og I'

K = $9550

t4l = $8670

I, = 1,60



^log YG = .68.9 + ,55 l'og $9550 + .38 1os 8670 + ,22 1og 1"60

^los yi = .689 + .5j (j.9go) + Ja (3.938) +.22 (.2041)

^log YG = 4,4L93

T̂G = 8261260

.^
Net far¡n income = YG - (l'fI + Overhead. + Depreciation * Hired Labour

Cost * Interest on ctebt + Cash rent) '

[1I = $8670 
,

i
Overhead = $1550

Depreciation = Sl5B0

Hired labour eost = $ 600

Interest on debt = $ 9O0

Cash rent = $1280

Net farm income = 26260 - (eOZo +t55o+7580 + 600 + 9oo+ 1280)

Net farm income = $9680

Tota1 income = Net farrn income + off farm income

Total ineome = $9680 + $5OO

'= $IOrLBO

_... /

farmer, his wife and. three children ages 4, 11 and. lJ"

the farmerr s basic exemption was $1l.OO an add.itional clain of

$IOOO for his wife and $J0O for each of the children"

Taxable income = $lorl8o (froo + 10Oo + 900)

Taxable income = $7180

Tax paid. = $1678

.ìÈ:
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Disposable income includ.íng incorne in kind = $1O1BO $1678

= $8502

Disposable incone (fD) = $8502 $175

TD = fi8527

ReaI YD. = 80.22
1

Real Cr-, = 32.40

,\
1og C- = .7190 + ,1O 1og 8O.22 + ,48 log 32.40

1

^fos c* = .?19o + .1o lr.So+l) + .48 (r.lrol)

^.1oS C* = L.6344

^Real C, = 43,L9---*- -t íJ.-r

Ĉ- = S4483.T

Ît .= 3.21-77 + .82 Cr* + .89 St + .62 Mt_l

St = 88327 fi4481 + $1580

st = Ê7424

C"t = SIB']JO

N{t_t = 862t742

--" â \
.r = tztSj + .82 (raZ¡o) + .89 0+z+) + .62 (èzf+z)

'.^
rt = 872'999

The farmerrs equity capital = î Cr*
9U

= 572999 $18710

= 854269
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Return to total capitar = to'u|,irrrt*t x 1oo = 8.15fr

44BtThe average propensity to consume = ffi = .54

îhe incone tax r 1678'ate =iõi#x loo = trt
The debt to equity ratio = ffi = .15

¿f .,'


